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necessities and adornments,and tho ovcr! Il m from Hright & (Vs. alone was sufliI cient to keep Kufusaiid his only assifctant

mouth largo and not so very ugly, and extremely busy. Hut ns soon as ni«bt
tho chiu—well, perhaps it" the chin had had fairly sot in and tho rash was over,
been a trifle more prominent, and tho he sent Fred, a delighted messenger
hair a shade less—aubm :i, Kulus might with a communication to a young lawyer
have possessed more li'>peluluos9 and » friend, and with resolution and defiance

.tin··, "-ei-t. I.'. 1ST.

bettor temper.
That very evening

ιι«··ι

"the 'somewhere else' you know. Stay William Harrows, Jr., α son of the dearight here. There'll bo room for us l>oth con, and ul thai lime a student in Dartmouth Collect». where ho alter wards
after 11 while, I'm sure of it."
oi
Hufus looked into the rosy, earnest graduated, when lie assumed (liaise
tor
Lis
tho
academy, retaining
position
faro witli an almost lover-like smile, as
The records show that he
Fred burst into tho storo shouting, "Tho lèverai years.
received a salary of lour hundred and
lawyer says come to his oflieo at ten
dollars | cr annum. John
o'clock to morrow morning, and he'll sec twenty-Uvu
for urmy years an h'.trrKveleth,
Esq.,
thai tlio old sigû eomos down in a jiffy.''
at Windham Hill, in this Slate, was
ncy
Λ
!"
said
wiekod
'Oh, you
boy
Bright
prir.cipal lor several years. Among thiir
Co.
in the principal's chuir u»»y bo
"Never mind that," $ιιΐ·Ι liulus,"' κ'ν0 successors
r tuned O/.iss Millott, lt»;v. <ïeo. il. Fair
you my word that tho sign shad leuiaiu
Ht v. Α. Κ. Γ. Small, Hon. Mark
just where it is;" nnd .-filing hi" Itat he hank?,
> iηq« )I, now a member oi Congre·**
1
II.
in
Krod
escorted her to hur door, l<iaviug
Charles J. Preecott, Sj|tho aotoi executing a break down, illus- from Minnesota,
.1. Γ. Hlder, Kev. Λ
K.
Kev.
den
Nu.tl.
trative <»f exltomo astoi.isiimotit, but too
C. Derrick, who was principal for ten
aeeoiuan
whistle
much astoni.-lird to
Mr. J. F. Moody is preceptor at
ji.urs.
paniiuent.
hat ing ccnpiid that position ! or
present,
And tho ei^n didn't came dowr.—lhat
six years paît.
is, it did eventually, but nut until tbo
Τ tie liniveisi'.f 11-tows its bentiits at
next May, and iLcu another, still larger,
a luoetauspi.'i.ns mii·:, thu academy now
k
tbo
loc
twic·
dietacie.
and stretching
beiDg i'i :i h,mi'. |.,o-jierotis condition
ite

place.

Λ. Co.," tb»j ne* >ign
oversoeing the wouldn't have dune it ; but no doubt this roads,aud tho Un smuJ stores me tuined
η tho day :>ιΊ< :
me briskly in. llright Is eomo selfish, giasping, coldcarr
into one large one, uud "Uuim Lyodu"
" I
hearti d, unpleasant fellow, not caring
?" >i ? hi·.
r. I.yiv
and "Hiight & Co." are partners for lilo.
\\l.»i he should*, rs out of ihe way as long
Κ "if ix ho*ed ■>'.
*"Ct -ill s· e li juii'd :<?t ma take a .•is he—* when suddenly the door fl-.w
'Prom the iCioD's AtlviX'.itr
υ pen, and tho roundest, plumpest, pretat t.m arraii .-em· :it v( your window
iooK
j
Ihbron Acadtwy.
:·· i*>ior—cspiti (-fleet outsido. tiest lot ol η woman II <*w iu.
troi
This vonorablo institution, as is well
'··
She wore a dainty white apron, with a
1 don't know
II)
joti an·, ag·
.ui
mu«
h tbi.
bewitching bib hiu! two charming known, has been designated by tiio trus>*»«if."

*li

pi

you

)

had Ik.

ol tho

Ut*y judge of the style of the work from the
following description of King Alind'n arly
jcart, "What weru the tirut objects which
presented themselves to the boy* young
mind? They were, doubtles*. the soul-invigorating t'.ight uf the natural beauty i round,
the green hue of for. *t and of plain, and the
blue cauopy of heaven, with its clouds chased
fresh wiud over the island.
And then,

by a

«heu his father and his

The college
are now in attendance.
class now numbers Id. Whon the endowment tund is tally paid in, and ail
a: rangements between academy and col:
:

lege

imp'.rii

were

adorned

tees of

as one

iudy completed, there is no
why tho University should not relarge accessions to its classes Irotu

are

mason

ceive

i>y

s

tho

ith

i!

kle.

"Well, implied "I'm

nut to be contradicted under

time.

society

and waa ulterwards called
circumstances whatever," as she
I g;<»ss Hright λ ("ι.
η do without any
The act of incorporation authorizing tho Tyrocinic Adelphi, which name it
ami ho di-'apponr. I as suddenly confront·d Kulus.
tho eftablisbment of an academy at He- still boars. Discussions, debates, declaagainst the somber background ot black you;"
Hufus replied, "At your service," with bron was granted by tho Legislature of mations and tho
as he cam»·.
showkid
ot
oues ; the passages
puoiicntion of the "Hegloves,
A.id apparently "lirigût «& Co." could, a smile. Ilu'd have boeu more than Massachusetts, to which State tbo district bron Journal'1 were carried on by that
their
ot
lut
lingers
many-hued
ing
tips
lor ia iftonr lhr<e hjur·· »he shop win- mortal if he could havo looked at that of Maiuo then belonged, and boars dato
at the ends ot their gilt tind white wrapsociety. The weekly lyceum has been
.1 m burst upon bright face, with it.·; frank, fearless gray February 10, ISO 4. Tho act was approved i maintaino I in connection with the acadthat erjterpri?;·
dow
handkerchief
silk
the
gaudiest
pers;
î
οί t.c paaaer by like eves, cunuiug pug nose, dear little mouth, by Caleb Strong, ono of tbo most illus i
emy now tor moro than seventy years,
thing like joliy youn^ Hags about the tho a 'iirliig g:.,·:
and general air of cheerful independence, trious Governor» of that favored com- and has lost none of its
a whole gardon of ll iwck
to
d .tïu ur two uther articles oertainipj;
original interest.
Such u delicate mingling of shades an<l without smiling.
monwealth. By that act Kev. John Tripp. Many men of influence in Slate and nathe iiiascu.iue wardrobe which, in ad"1 am Hright & Co."
K>jv. James Hooper, Sarnuol Harris, ι tion have doubtless received their tirst
mirable taate and order, were grouped skiiiiil ccmliiuation ol Colois had never
"And rightly named," flashed through Kzakiel Whitman, Cyrus Hamlin. John
sf
been
a in » shop window before—at
who
his
one
clerk,
below them—when
impulse at the meetings of this society.
lea>t Hot in thai avenue. I > trie purple l.ynde's miud; an ! then hisf.icu betrayed (iretuiwood, Luther Carey, Jesse Rice
was ai-> » errant! b<>\ and several other
During all Iheso years the institution
ri >011^ prettily entwined tho fcreat astonishment ho felt, but he anil William Barrows, wcro created a
seai.^
and
has boen under the control of a board of
things—in lac', erigig«d in "general
bowed and said nothing.
*1;:: those ol pa!o yellow ; .smoking caps
•body politic and corporate forever."! trustees composed mtinlyof citixens of
utility." a> they *ay in tne dramatic
"You look surprised," said tho littlo Kev. John Tripp and William Barrows
aud
and
blues
and
in
crim-on»
λ
face ever)
g«>lus,
gay
l ssion—rushed iu, ν ith
Lhw town of Hebron, and as a conscof
bulls, hi.d scarlets and gu ens; bow 1 t woman.
wero pastor and deacon respectively
feature oi wtiich said as plainly u.-> words,
quence tho people have cherished it as
"I thought—1
"I am," s^id lt'ifus.
ever> bue. looking ii«.o h dock of Kigu:.the Hebrou Baptist church, which had the
"Important new»!"
apple ol their eye. Nature was not
mean I was sure—that is. I supposed—"
been established a low years prior to tbo lavish oi her
Kutus I... feed at hini a minent. "What ;η· b'iiteill es clinging to :i carpet of dartc
gifts cither in soil or water
J"
brow:, velvet; beautifully embroidere 1
"No matter what you supposed," in- toumlingot the academy. "Elder Tripp,''
he asaed. at K>t.
i> il, t ied
power, hut tho moral and Christian charrs ; silken and satiu watch lobs of
terrupted "Hright it Co.1' iu a manner ft, ho was men called, was pwun υ.
t) ίο hundred and lhirty->«ix is taken," vij
acter of the community will compare
uifinv
fantastic
shapes; pipc-bclder* that in any one else would havo been church tor almost halt a century, and Ins with any on the globe. Under tho now
svd l ied. piUMflg t) give duj ttl'.-cl to
»?< Mgn, and fifty rude, but in her was decidedly charming. memory is «till sacred in the region
whatever further communication he had i quaint and graceful in
relations just assumed by tho academy,
«•tin r things Uufu^ bad ne vol thought <>t, "I'm 1 î:i«;ht -:iud Company, and l warn Hbout. Deacon Harrow», a soldier of the
to make.
the local control has not been interfered
! "but which wouieu will be ju>t lools tu know why, in the Dame ot pins and Κ«ivolution, was a man of extraordinary with,
"Wei: J" .jueried his employer.
except that the management must
ι«» tutu,
it ν 041M
medics, juu'ro so awful hateful about porseverance and vigor, as bis efforu bo satisfactory to tho University, or the
lurVtiuu^u ιυ uu; (IUU fc » »
as
business
"Same
num.—gents'
to himself,
bitterly— *1"->ιιο from hi-, that .-ign ? U cau'i hurt your house—it toward* tho establishment of this academy income of tho endowment fund will be
uishir.·;," —cor :ioued Fred.
»r's
window.
it is jour»—or joj, extending only that indieite. lljv. Jamo9 Iloopor was pa,ior
nr-ighb
and
dou't
say
"l>jn'l >ay *ouru,'
withheld.
Poor fellow! That gorgeous window lai" (hoidiug out two tiny forefingers, of the Baptist church at l'aria, Samuel
ro
his
ia
said
Kjfus,
surprise
•gents',"
Education at this institution is reduced
and be viw, with nails like woo piuk shells, about Parris wan a citizen of llobron.tho father
hpsing f »r a m )ni ?nt into his old ro!o »»t e-iiLplitolj eclipsed hisown,
It is located
to the lowest possible eoat.
»itti a heartache,lhe jn. ptapisshN door hail an inch from each other) "beyond or Hon. Albion K. I'arrie. after wan
teacher.
in
u
community,
agricultural
strictly
tt
..%»·
·.:
—:
ρ—
«i-vy at lt day and udi r ι)■ more attmo- my house it is luy house andyou know, Governor of this Slate, and United States
wi'.h noi:e of tho allurements to dissipastuan
λ
t'a.
was
himself
il vu» It vo one grain ot common sense, Ssnator, who
early
"Tue deuce it is !" exclaimed Kuius, live store ot I'rl^hi
tion and extravagance which surround
dent at the academy. Kzekiel Whitman
Λ week wcr.t by, doring which Mr. it can't."
resuming the character of the rnau of
schools located in villages and cities.—
New
at
Sho paused, but Kufus said never u was then a young attorney
jusiacs». as he thre-v d >wn the collate ! Lynde r»-fu-<d ihe Ιο ιη··Ι η hummer
Tho students are almost entirely from the
word.
i. τ neighbors,
Gloucester, who had begun his profesand walked the) lt\d m-datd ti.i 1:
he had been assorting,
farm, and assemble brown with the sun
on sional lito at Turner.was afterward Chit
went
wouaan
"I
tbo
little
«.I
w.,,
a
kick.·
their
cat
suppose,"
very gentle
(>t
moodily t·» the door.
aud haidy with toil. Dut while they are
i Un.:»··· ιί
ι a hint than
shakiug her pretty head so emphatically Justice of the Supreme Court of Maine,
Bitore the next store, whiu-h hid boon kick,
poor iu pocket, they are rich in energy
h^ed a fly ing that the saucy bal nearly slipped off, just and who outlived his associates, dying at
vacant lur a long time, stood a heavily anythii-e cl-t ) whon >:.·
Ί he rcli ioue clement has
ar-d pluck.
since,
laded cart. Two xueu were unloading ral i. to his oti 1·· and un· r hi> counter, hanging on her bark hair that suggested Bridgewater, Mass., a few years
been prominent iu the history of
always
Ham!
honors. Cyrus
and carrying ia boxe» and cases the sauie and 1 cd bad a rough nnd tumble fight to Kutus the days ol his boyhood and the full of years and
the academy. It was founded by pious
"
the father ot
.·
cnu>>
swept all the "Sulor'a Hornpipe,* "you think I have lin, if wo mistake not, was
shape and size a* those which had eon- will thu boy,
men, and such have always been its
injured your business. Il 1 have, 1 didn't Senator Hamlin, who received hie educa- staunchest trieuds. It is to be hoped that
tuned his own goods. A tall, rather dirt 1Γ hii own >idcwa:k \ to ourn."
mean to.
The building next door was tion at tbo academy, and who still retains
one
uncommor \
Tin
rougb-looking young man was superinbright and
under the stimulus of tho endowment the
me
left
to
by an old aunt, and the a regard (or hie early educational home, o!d
tending, aud a boy—e\ idcntly "général pltn- lût Monday mori i::. as Kufus, reacademy is about to enter upon even
"*
stocked Irom the wholesale es- as evidenced by his generous subscription
utility liko Krcd—was darting hither end fresh· »i by the Si* î 1 ·h r.-t, was coming store was
a more vigorous and useful career than
tablishment of an old uncle. Now, 1 ot a thousand dollars for tho benefit ol
thither with a great pretense of render- do* 1 the strec'.. hu.u:~.
m old hymn
B.
it has yet attained.
John Greenwood was
couldn't
set up a millinery shop or a the academy.
od old Methtunt which hi·» ui»»th< ;
ing valuable assistance.
reof Hebron,
with a respected citizen
or a confectionory
llufus stopped out on the sidewalk, odic
a fis f.>nd ..t
in_i
.and happily flower store,
An excclU.nl υΜ deacon, who. having won·
shirts and so< ks, and collars, and cravata ndiez east of the academy, on a bid flue
at
antl
«·
of
nil
life's
··
m
becoming
.:
Ι"Γ
tl·.·!
carelessly,
turkey at a charity ratlio, ana didn't liki to
whittling
lorg
name at the present day.
tell severe oithodox wife how ho came by it,
sud suspenders—aud such things, could bearing his
hi0 was caught
oueo very much iateresteJ iu an over- ear»
··.
η·\ ,ii *!·»
led her the turkey,
aiin tlv remarked. a- h. I..
Luther Carey was a physician practicing wat tile "Slink» ΙΉ g a
in him."
worked horse that had fallen across the by
unusual glare :.· .e very top of I ?"
•
"
Ot courso not," replied Kufus. "I in the town ot Turner. Of Jesse Hwe
—Landlady (to bombr who lias passed hi»
Λ mammoth
car '.reck ; but as the horse was helped "Ιίΐί ι.: Λ; I )'»
bi i ν'ι
Λ m an reryfbnaof coffee,
oup eu times
we can obtain no intormation, but have
see no way in which thoy could bo conhe
crowd,
a
.'.··■.1
id tu r n
to his feet by
re, calling atsympathizing
Mr. Smith." Mr. Smith "Vee, uia'am, it looks
sigr
character
same
was
the
of
ho
u*i( I waa. win a I am willing to aw&Uuw so much
i
ri'i·
letters of the verted into bonnets, bouquets, or candy." no doubt
slowly turned and came in again, giving t tent
water fur tin sakt olgett tig a httly."
mon have a J
These
associates.
&
bis
said
as
Co..
"Just
so,"
putting
Bright
·■:
as he passed a comprehensive glance at gui!
-t un'.—!u
;iito be seen at
She said it wm u v« ry (night idea. He aail
them
hand into her pocket ar-d drum- padded to their reward. Some pf
he knew a brighter uni·, η tut w hen ahe asked
1 I
the bu-inoss her right
the neighboring establishment.
tt Uii.u ,iw»j
ie"isr
"lour eye, deal !
with the arrived at distinction, and all accom- lnm what it \va- lu- aii?»»vrred.
ou the counter
There waa alienee Γ< ·γ a :·-tuent ; Then she laid
iggtavatingly ming sotliy
Kvery pane in the window —it also had ot t .· w»!idt*riuil'·1 1:.
communi- her head
several
In
their
house
much
the
o!
"I
In»
ear
and wept.
rim
of
left.
took
the
her
plished
upon
lingers
tin
·η trespassed
H li t»> ; ·ϋ
window—shone like an over- gi-η
! only one
The Major (rock·
aie odi<
etars and my ties- but wo venture to say that no wui
—"Comparison*
thanked
and
my
lucky
η
bis <wn premises.
was
t'.vo inches
at 1·
\nut Marv h >uke)
ing Nelly on hi- km·», f
grown diamond, and in each corner
auntie ; and 1 took the goods and thanked ot their lives caused greater satisfaction "1 nupjK>oe tlii» i> what you like, .Vlly?" Nelly
Κ !u-if i«:d humini:., eowled.quickalready placed, on a pretty walnut stand,
lint
1 rode on a real
\ei\
nice,
I to themselves, or moio benefi to the —"Vos, it's
stars again, aud my uncle.
nis s'eps. enter·1 t
store, seated my lucky
a poi of ivy, the dark green vines climb- ene<
donkey ye«ti it.iy. 1 iih .1:1 one with four log*,
labors
door without any State, than the self-sacrificing
you km·»
ll <i<
ids hat on the placed 'Bright' over the
ing the gray-papered wall, while the him··* 1 at hi·» dc-i,
couldn't explain for the they so freely expended in the early his—"Now, my boy," 8aid,the examiner,"if I had a
'Mise,'
(Kufus
>
his
rsth'
his
_h
ran
a
tljoi,
fin,.·
sanguinscarlet tl >wers of
flourishing geranium
mince pie. and should give two-twelfths of it to
life
ol hiiu why he was so relieved to find tory of this academy.
d up like an
John, two-twe lfths to Isaac, two-twclftha to Hensmiled gay ly iu the suuehiue.
ary lacks uutil they
"or Coristian name, beUev. Adam Wilson, I). 1>., who was a ry, ami should take half tho pie myself, what
i/.ed pen, pa- it wasn't 'Mrs.,')
A sign aoove the door, beside which aurc<de around his head.
would be left ? Speak out lou<f, so that all can
cause it looks more business-like, and 1 student in l»l.r>, describes
the'.first acade- heer." "Tho plate," shouted tin? hoy.
the modt^t one bearing bis name looked per and ink, and dashed 11' the followadded tho 'Co.' because it sounds well,
—Yonng I.a.lv-- It was a stilish dinner!"
my building as follows : "It was of wood,
like a dwarf beside a giaut, bore in great ing note :
I'ncle "Styl;»!i! aie \ou u*ing the
and my small brother—the one your Fred ono story, yet towering in its height Learn> d
kn >w tin derivation of
word correctly ? l>o vi
"Mr. Lynde'· complin nts to Bright
glittering letters the inscription : "bright
V
thrash
the
other
to
tried
Υ'ΐΐιιΐ;,' l.a;v "('«.rlainlv, from sty, a
my gen- somewhat above the one story buildings stylish
day—is
to
cai!
th^ir
lo
attention
Λ. Co., and begs
l>\ the ho
ά Co."
pig-/cm, and lieh, the newu made
j
eral assistant, and my big cousin—to in the vicinity. Near the centre of the animals
when eating." Learned Oncle in de"(«oing in for combining poetry with the fact that their lus» srd biggest sign whom
spair.
you relused a look at your win- bouse was one chimney, with a fireplace
business, 'f won't pay," said Uuius, re- exccrds the limits nllowi ! by law."
—All about the eve.—What part of the eye ia
me in every way he can, on-each side.
Front of the chimney was
dow—helps
warof
as
a
a
snort
with
as
he
like a rainbow ?—'The iris. What part is like a
This,
delight,
ferring to the ivy and géranium,
though thut isn't much, because he has an entry, and back of it were folding achool-boy ?—The pupil. What part is like the
slammed hid own door >>ehiud him, and horse that seenteth tbo tattle afar, did
"
globe?—The ball. W hat part is like the top of a
his own business to attend to
doors; when these doors were closed cheat ? 1 he lid. What part is like the piece of
deliver
next
t<·
seating himself at bis desk, took up the Fred receive· and hasten
The lash. What part la the aumnnt
a whip ?
"Glad ot it," thought Kufus.
we had two good rooms lor study and
conof the hill?—The brow.
morning paper, but not to read, lie bad door, to return with answ rr, c»jually
when
the
were
doors
sisrecitation
a
of
twin
I
"And
have
open,
;
but rather
lovely
pair
—A Detroit widow owns and occupies a cotlost ail interest in the political situation ; cise, written in a large, bold,
ters only six years old.and a dear mother all was ono hall for declamation, and on tage under the shadow of a church steeple which
all he did was to gn/.a vacantly at the serawley hand :
is supposed to be 111 dauber of falling when a
the Sibbath one sanctuary for worship.''
liright & Co. are sorry that the sign- and grandmother to take care of—and
big), wind blow*. At midnight a few Light* a^>
printed sheet and think about his rival to
when when the wiud blew tlerwely. she got id her
have made such a mistake; oh ! how can you be so hateiul about that This building was burned in 1819.
mak-r.should
Co."
&
be—"
j
bright
family and dreseed them, and then folded lier
an ttVort wns made to remove the instia sign ?"
arma with the remark, "Now, then, if that
'■This neighborhood won't support us but utiles.»: Mr. Lynde wishes to put up
"Good gracious !" exclaimed Kufus, tution to the town of Paris; but the steeple full* on 1 kills us, people will know that
to see
we were a respectable family, anyhow.
both, that's sure." he said. "It must b<· similar sign, they are at a loss
Goorj/o,
can
inters
running bis tiugors wildly through his movement was defeated by the vigorous you brush up vour hair u little more, and Sarah,
slight an infringement
a hand-to-hand tight until oue is left vic- how
take y ourfeet oft the stove hearth and pin
and
Tho
of
I)aa.
Barrows.
his auburn—curls, and opposition
presred—that is,
Here's sister fere with hiui."
1 κ» bid! t*jo bad!
tor.
your collar more to the left."'
I eut brick edifice was erected some
thirty—A woman being counted out, the other
••Ob, indeed Γ said Kufus, his face causing the aureole to rise again. "Don't 1
Kan nicely married, and luothr-r as coiland in addition to this moruing, after a debate 011 the question, "Who
live
siuco,
the
Cover
it.
word
abont
auotber
years
re"What
hair.
his
say
as
shall rise and build the tire ?" got un and split
| tort able and happy as can be in her lit'le alui'ist as fiery
truitoes now have another building hri hnsband'· wooden
ible coolness ilu leilow has ! Hut whole of your house and mine also— the
leg into kindling wo.mJ
rooms around the corner, and I thoogbt mart»
tor and broiled hie steak with it. It made himfromaa
used
ten
built
have
wood,
it
mino
years
isn't
ago,
there,
too,
overyou
;
though
that he got hold of her false teeth and bit the
1 saw smooth sailing beforu me at last. I'll let him stv h»! euti't completely
and forth- the advantage of me, λ* yon have in academical pu*>oses, a large boarding dog with theui. She cried uutil she had a tit of
Att· r teaching school five long years shadow bis bumble neighbor,"
hysterics, and theu Hipped out his glass eye,
everything elso —with aig-i.<» .f ion will. house, and twelve acres of land, on which and
climbed upon the bed-post, and waxed the
I away exit West, besides keeping books with he dispatched them another note:
the instant re- I can mako a living lor my mother and is an unusually line grove of maple glaring eve to the ceiling with a quid of chewdemands
"Mr
Lynde
law
documents
and
her wisp of falae hair
for people
copying
The ing gnm. Then he took
mentioned sign, or myself somowhero else, it not here. 1 trees, stlbrding delightful walks.
and tied it to a stick, and began whitewashing
tar into 'hf night, to say nothing of living moval of the before
are in very good condition .and the kitclieu with it. Then she started ofT to obwiil wait on ltright have no largo family depending upon me, buildings
tain a divorce, but the judgo decided that he
like a miser all the lime, on purpose to Mr Lynde's lawyer
will not refaire extensive repairs lor scv- couldn't
Co."'
&
like
'Bright
grant a divorce nnieas there were two
this afternoon."
save money enough to start in business St Co.
to the suit, and there was hardly κι >ugl>
that wouldn't j oral years.
"Oh.dear
parties
no,Mr.
but
l-ynde.
short
the
cam*
per·
very
which
To
left of tln-m to luuke one.
ia my native city—to have u fellow set
The first principal of^the academy was
! please tne at all,'' said the little woman ;
in the very same I tinent reply :
up right next door
ucg

u :in

v,

a

tho

academy,

Iioetical

ncieiit Jewish Costui 110s.
The dress of the Jewish woaieu was
did with
of

the leading Companies at
fet n 77 1j*

4 7

i

.·-

mmm

arrayed

in

"Thii*

gallantry

ipleu-

Thr queen
garment of

a

Fuller.

olmrrvns

h

wan

tunics were made of tine linen, and rich illki
embroidered in gold and jewel· : they wort
also a veil, which fell over the whole perdfu
down to the feet. The anklets of gold or sil-

often idluded to in Scripture, war·' very
and made a ringing sound a*· the
The pride and pW-ure thai
wearer wmk-κΐ.
the Jewish la-lies took in making a tujùink
with these ornaments ar<- severely ivprovcu
by the prophet Ir^iinh It is supj οΊ that
the caul eluded to by tho prop h t «ut intended to desoribe Ulo pecuiuu m.tui.cr vi
dressing the hair. It was at tLit time divided into tresses plaited with nilk thr iAdh,
gold ornament;, and golden cou. > h -:J««
the anklets, the Jewish women Wvre earrings. noeo-jewele, chains of silvt îul if&id,
an.l bracelets. The ear-rings pro! ,i'<ly conrvu
tained a verse from the Scripture to
an amulet or charm, in which m< t Orrtt·
the**
tals place much faith, a» they br V
amulets have power to averts evils
JobUyu
blessings, liiey also wore from M wti:->t
rfvirne
boxes or bottles containing rich
these they fastened to a chain an· hung t»>
are ««till
their girilles. The Jewish worn
f
verj
very fond of jewels and ormtriietr
<
usually
kind: and, wherever they dwell.
■·
·.
and
co-t.
as much celebrated for the
r great
of their dress as for t!
ver,

heavy,

splendor
$>eauty.

I'hinoM' Advertisement.
It Is the custom in China,

on

l«s

proper-

ty, having children stolcu, or
t billd
running away, Ac., to stick man
iho
or advertisements again*4 the iru'.N.
» ,iy be
following stuck up a few days sii
ι·! d, wh
taken as a specimen —"Chang-eh
lives
issues this thanksgiving advertise
outside the south gate, in (ïreat 1. .:i<juillitylane, wlier* he lias opened an inot; -m okof th
ing-mosquito shop, )n the cvol

..

·ί:Μ ■.'· 3

was

cr.tt. 1

embroidery.

had been worn by the Jewuh qu»*-ns u thouTheir tr· ;s< m ami
stind yeaw before."

■

1

and

mantle of cloth of gold we find mentioned by
Pliny He u great novelty, though such a oa«

—

(

gold

fashionable among tit·
Jews long before any thereof was need in the
western part*, or Romo it«elf ; indeed, a
eu«

^

'of

Judea

*·r.»iiLflti

ρΛ>-

—

left the

Ijosed

this feeder.
pockets
thought pockets,
1
Uj;
And ti on he «u in ac icy mui.- with scarlet bows, uud the bib had a bit of schools to receive th-i bonelit of the enWhen the academy went into operaIt \i 1 (ί 1IT λ CO.
t d
an ic.y t'-nc,
I'm afraid you warier geranium pinned at the left cor- dowmeut luud which tho Baptist denomner
tion, there alread} existed a society at
wot.'t be* tui:χh? here, r. It costs me ner, and a saucy small hat turned upon ination in this State has so generously Hebron called tho Social Compact, orInture
iim<.
bought ami p.»ri i.r-e to produce one side sml trimmed with scarlet berries provided. As this academy in the
Uutus J.ynde had just got comfortably
ganized for social, moral and literary
and green Icaw s, was pc rehed insecurely is t.« bo more closely allied with our dethe
» fleet* <.>t v.
ieh
wiudow
capital
you
The
speak.
<ett!ed ia his now sloro.
purposes, by Wiu. Barrows, Jr., Albion
Von must ihc >»»ur
Mine on the top ol lur saiii.-smooih black nominational and educational interests K. l'arris, and Bezt'.eel Cushman, well
trains.
a
not
had
one,
large
beiug—well,
ouly
(il
thau ever before, a briol historical sketch known in Portland us "Master Cushhead.
are η Λ at jour servie<
store) WiJ, alter much thought and ex"Mr. Lynde Γ iaid ?he in a voice that may not bo out of placo at the present man." This
U that lite way
u tool?" said
became altAchod to
to his satisfaction ;
CiH)i

nbd the

uce !"

Jiousclmld

and proended to some dn: nit rovul
residence, tho child's eye rested, ο doubt,
upon the boundles* ami ever love !y oce&u,
'where tlie whale remains t>uprei..n in the
heaving wave, and the m a gull hai ··« itûelf."
w
••ovc .l
lint m those times the Mine
by the vessel* of those lawless I :d'w. at
whose coming every man grasped s sword,
and of whose ferocity and hftartl ·- ne«e A1
fted must have been told in th' In t word*
(n the
hie infant ear could understand
oiidst of warlike bustle, and in t!io ft
breeze of heaven, the boy grew
vi^iKdy
hand,
tei the great delight of his pa*.
die in
more
sonicr in appearance and
f In
Conversation and behavior tliau .1
brothers. The charm inspired t
lie»·· of disposition was giuatly ii,
bis innate desire to do honor to
birth, bv th· duvelopment of an ) ..'! n·
«.
bl«· mind, but it must not, howe\
ij
i ·.<
that he entertained any id
s. at the present day, termed η
!i w.
lion. In those times the Church
w:
the only teacher, occupied its» If
i·
the instruction of those who L
k
themselves to its especial servie
ruro exception when α great lav:
or noble, for instance, was drivei.
for kuowlodge, and a consciou
I.
utility, te» lean» to read and writ
th.
J :
erases of his youth wire con I:
..
strengthening of his body by wa;
1
the chase, while in the cn
tions of German origin, the ιηϊηΊ
1
tl. <
early age, gladdened and impio\
v. a
tl.
1
•onge of the sages of the laud.
mother or the uurso who first réî.it· 1 to tLc
a: !
child the deeds of heroes in bygou
bow they fought with men and mo
It.
tr> r any mother was ocipiaiuted ν
i, y
tretuures of her country,
[\< d intact in the hearts uud lute.
ad,
It was Osburh, to whom Alfred
1.
His
of
tired
young
listening.
t In
delight, by day and night in the 1,
I
that sung of his uncest· rs and hi. j

palace,

the names ul Π_' -ludt nts, and over Γ20

-ι

Colby University

Dr. Pauli, » German has puMi*he«l an
•dmirol'le life <>f this monarch. Ο render*

than at any ·ιν·ι p-iio l of it* history.
During la- vMT'~l,rm the ι exister bore

"Lynde, Bright

Allied the (.'rent.

king

··

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Svl III i'ARie, Mb.

<

dear

perimenting,arrauged
bright-colored seat Is and era vats aud
neck-lies forming a sort ot rainbow

LAW,

t Ol NSKLI.OR AT
1'iirt

tiuo,
the νκιν,

the

i>m:.

ii

call them red—λ\ >1 lighted by »
pan
spatkling real blue oyes. Mnso
aqiilino, mustache to mateh the hair,

pooplo

••'tVrat

tiii:

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OKFICK
\u: κ> κ

most

Sc.

Lifiiiliii wia Neatness aiii Despaich
At

"ur

Andover. Μ

Job Printing

v

murmem

■

L KIM»» OF

liooK

Ellis

ν icw.

»I> PKIXTIXU OF PICK.

«

ri\er

1 think

u«*trûn||*iil.

I

J.

AndoTcr fairest and best.
ν >u
peace to the allien of each pioneer,
Λ io out Irotn -old Andover" settled down
here.
that they too.
And til we can wish them,
I; il m "Ileavena loop hole·" have the sain·

.mining the lOloifil «lip attached
ttr UMMI tin' and th.iie w.-h·
me to ata.l them-elvesoi ikcaUturfd payment-,
>r
I
tnd t>> the
n
i
ilma
can
y
ont.'.e III n.i uu-the paper ι·> pa d
■*tii I. ·;
V
::
date.
;»t
for l«·
single β. Τ or «»u the »lip iudi' .ite* that ttae Hub-^riptio· i* paid to January,
a«
the ca*« rmy 1-e
ο:
1*7»,
I-"· I*',Τ
tVlmai e* is »ent. care -honld be tiki'n t«<
e\.<uiine the*! p. and it'tli»· money ι» not emitted
* :'ι η Ikui week* »e nhould bf ai>i>ri-ed of it.
can tell, by ex
t.· their m"!

Professional Cants.

»>

written on his brow, and hands lirmly
!
is the incon- clasped behind him, ho began slowly
\\ ay beyond, lies the > d?aj;c ireet,
sistency ol man- in j»i:^ ·>| his assertion pacing backward and forward, his deterWith honsem and stables tidy, and neat.
didn't pay," mination to tight it out with his neighbor
that "that sort of thir
Due beautiful street stretrhinar alonir,
\\ ith a buckgrouud of mountain < sturdy and Kutits bought at the ne«n t florist's two growing stronger and
stronger every
itropg,
Matluira vines, u amila.x, nid a spicy car- moment ; for, "in tho first place, it was
W hlle over these mountain « most oi t lie days,
nati- n pink. an·' 'ho n- \ morning they downright shabby to *et up in tho vory
I; :at what painters can't copy a dreamy blue
wer
sweel'v ol* ;n'rv: : his window, sumo line tight next door,1' ho repeated
haie.
And of all lovely place. ia ea t, or in went.
..ι lit1
whi'i tl-.o ti'·,
rough-looking lor the twentieth time. "I couldn't uud

2 ou
lommiMioaer»' S>iicee,
s
lalTtre- ma le witM Local Λ lTCrti.«er*,*ml

Umth

ii4T.

a

lor the eye of an artist
An.I pet.-il, ami bru-li t<» paint

Notices,

*uh

Pines," Amtover Maine.

Hit oh

ΝΟΤΙΟ <4,

I K'lbUK

hall

"Mr. Ly ride's lawyer may wait un
nod Kulus shook
busiuess.it'h loo much
bis head ut the frowning lace that looked lîri^ht A C ·. ai so >n as Air. l.yndo
at him Irotn tho mirror that hung oppo- chooses."
Hut it happened that Kufua couldn't
site.
1
A young laco nnd not a disagreeable got away horn the slore that day, Some >
one (ou tho coDtraiy, quite an agreeable great leativity to take place that evening
oue when minus the scow!), surmounted iu the vicinity, sent nil tho hoys and
by waving locks of bright auburn—some young men in search oi masculine

j

;

mile from the Till »ge street,
WUt ,v tuc nodding elu».·» their branches meet,
1υ a co ered bridge, and just w ithout.
Ιο α quct'i uiltl ro.i ili.il vui'li about
I ike Teui») ·».>η'ι» h^oW,'' "and m and oui"
'Till you reach lh.' "I'iuea," you kmov it well,
Ην tie balmy air, ami the fragrant smell.
Clowd iu we are by the clius, au<l pint··*,
\ el having our *hrae of the sun >» here It shiuea,
\\ bile ♦ 11 -1 below, dowa at our int,
\

*

Lfct.AL NOTK'I

The

bt κ.

Proprietor.

IVi iii^—s'.'.oo }η>γ Veau
Il | (kl «itk tly in advance, λ itrdcction of 3ιΐ·» et*,
will Κ' m»tie. It paid wuhin #i* tn>nth». a
deduction of Urtiy fl*<· cent· will be
II not paid tut the end οί me
m.i le.
yv.tr two dollar* will be char^cd.

Ko.
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-u in
12th instant, two of his fellow *
d ^
the shop. Neahung and Atik. eu.
all
ink
stupifyiug drug, w hich by its turn
thepathiere in a deep sleep, d ".χ< whloh
they robbed the shop of all the mon ; iothet#,
Next
Ac., which they could carry av. \.
morning, when the partners i.wok no traoIf anv
was to be found of these two m> n.
good people know where they are and will
ing in
give information, a thank's-o
flowery red paper of four dollirs ν 1 pre.
η.· η tv
sented. If both the booty and t
Miied and delivered over to my lit tie shop
then dollars will be presented Dec: i. ,lly I will
not eat my words. This adve •tieen, : it it truo
—Ne-uhung ta about 2»> years of i_>e, short
Atik,
statue, has a white face, and no beard.
whose surname is not remember· d. is tip
wards of 20 years of age, i* Udl, hi ·· ;t tdlov*
laco, and no beard. Heign of Tiwukwanf
tfth year, yth moon. !kl day."
.,

Prince Wilhelin.
The following extract is Jrom the Berlin
00r~es]>oiideuee of the New York W'orUl:—

da\* ago the young Prince Wilhehn. on
his scho<>l, sent to his father,
the Crown lVince, asking permission t·· l.riii&
home with him during vacation a classmate
with whom he had In-en intimate throughout tho
ing 15. icourse, and who was very desirous ot
lin. Wishing to satisfy himself that the I··
»ι> λ suitable associate for * futur·
Kmpeioi
of Germany, the Crown Prince ■<· nt t·· tho
director of the school which th· boy* lu 1
attended, making inquiries concerning the provisitor. 1'he director replied that
posed court
the boy was the first scholar in ins Ίμ«-, hut
that lit· was a Jew, and moreover so struui.t· iu -l
in circumstances that the state of his » irdrobo
made his appearance at court in Berlin out of
the question. Pernnssiou was given :r ince to
bring his classmate with him. nut a dn'.i-ulty
now arose on the other side. The ye'iugJeir
had promised his mother that hew·, .id in ν it*
of food which was prohibit i ly the
îewish laws, ami he feared that if he i..ul·i ac.It t
cept the invitation he must t.inl it d.
keep his promise. The royal family, ho·'ever,
its
to
ec
Iteneiith
it
not
think
did
dignity
the scruples of a jxior boy who bel.
-l tip n
race which the lawsof ihe country fro·
Uot more than one generation ago. Bat factory
In
were
made
which
arrangements
Γ In*
visiter could take his meals w:tli ρ
>
l .ilni
The young Prime ram
own faith.
with hie hunihle gueet ; they walked in -ir :·:
together arm in arm, enjoying a '· '· n-Uhip
-un<ίι·
which can exist only between minds
order, though soviet y would plan tin ne at
its
ah·."
the top, the other at th· hottom
"Λ few

graduating from

S>artake

cMorb jBtmocrai
I AMIS,

salary.

Newspaper Decisions.
1. Any i^rson who who take* λ paper TCfalarly
j'rum the office— whether ilinetnl to lite nam· or
another'*. or whether he ha* Mhnrribed or not
is rvfitoiiAible tor the payment.
J. H a twrfon onkn his paper «li«eoetin*»ed,
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher mar
-.xuinue to"senti it until payment i* made, and

I .oral

Jffmt#.

i'.\er)- !'■··( innNlrr in UifnrH CAuiitys
A»dover, Κ. Α. Bodwell

j average clerk

constantly

.faring untold and unspeakable miser}
However, whatever may be the caso in
gioat centres ot trade, there is little owv
-:>·!:

tor the

ootcry r.ti*e 1 in tho farming

responsibility.

an
un

î>juie

equal
-.«nal
envy

»thei

job of

the

same

kind. Ο hers

Who-

the month of August.
ever tell? you that the public debt, less
h«.s toils and vexation* unmentionable.
cash in the Treasury, was on the first ol
Ν j calling is without its drawbacks. H
more than we have stated,
tue larmer or mechanic would exch.it ge September,
either deliberately mis-states the official
hi-* occupation for a sedentary profession,
record, or else knows uothing about it.
he would »oou tind that the pains of in- The
figures that your informant gives you
digestion were a much less pleasant com- for that date, are evidently intended to
for hue clothes than was good mislead, for they include not only the acthealth with homespun. He will gla«My tual
debt, but also fifty millions of
5S1)

panion

so manv

s

as>umo

week ; but they, too, forget the -burden
ot souls" that rests upon him—while the
literary man who is the o'.'j 'Ct ol envy,

*

duties, and the palliation ot so ibid)
minor acts of dishonesty or fraud, that it
rojuire·» no little temerity to deny tha'
the "common people" and laborers are

or

envy the clergy man who read* a sert» »n
ou the Sabbat') day, and visits during lie

fhe cry of "bard tiaie»" has bte"»rre
so «tuerai and hear: rending; ha* led to
such political combinations, hits been
:ho excuse kr the neglect ol

migui devote

political
euiploj-

ο

i\i

«

Disc tut eut fit

ι

...

1

l'tx/r. or

a

hiwyor, wLo lor a few strokes ol uis
receive··1 λ doliai; but thvj ie> get
lh:it weeks :uay elapse beforo he can ob-

-.

l»>

iffort

ot

nouiit ol

;

·.

Are

ment to which he
λ

·.

■.·

ί»

can

amount

IU'îIh'I. Κ Koeier. ir.. K. W. U'untlvurr ; liiowaΚ p. -!*·.
rteKI. I. 1. f'r nk; IV Meld.
« auta.i, A
S. II .1 AW·»!. ; IIKlltM, Hon Κ '·
V. 1
h y.'f
Mjr'.'v
Seth \V. t'ue; «.ileal
John IteaUie: (iirtawuotl. I>. A
Itlake; tiraix
Coiiin,.!. I.. ,ch; ΙΙ*·0\«*Γ. A k.Knapp. II π·
1..A WaNuo th, Ι,·»η·ΙΙ.(ί II. Hantaan; Ma*on
t>
«·. 11. I'.rowo ; Mexico. 11. W. Park ; Ν >rw.
v. ltiaJbury. Η I »I pi >n Λ tarnuiu,
lier. «.. A. "f.oek \\ood. » Κ. Ilawke- : I*ari«. ν>«·
pen.,
h. X.Thayer, V\ r»i » ». Κ \ ate». M. I»
\. I., lit t·*
Porter, 1. W. IU*<Jlon, 1-a.i· I
Kriirh; Kuntfonl. "» Κ Htrteh n-: Sweden. Jl
.»
U
W
J \l
». «
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S.J. Court—Sept· Term, IS77.

Νυκway, Aug. JîOJi, 1*T7.
A picturesque place is Norway village,
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J. S. Wkight, Ci.kkk.
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the loot ol l'en nesse waste
situated
pond, the largest ol the numetous ponds
in Oxford County, and bounded on the
near

Most
north and west by high uplands.
ol the dwelliug houses as well ns the
hotels, stores, and shops, are situated on
each side ol the main street, which i>
A lew
more than hill a mile in length.
short streets have boon opened at right
angles with the principle street, ami
within a lew years quite a numb* r ol
small dwellings have been erected in the

aTTKndani'K.

J. W. Whitten, Slier ill'.
VV. <>. Douglass, Deputy Sheriff.
C. M. Woimell,
A. B. Godwin,
Horatio Austin, with .the (irand Jury.
11. K. Hammond, Crier.
W. A. Harrows, Messenger.
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Cattlr-Shon'.
The Thirty-fifth Exhibition of ti«o Οχford County A^riculturnl Society wi.l b.
hel«J on the Society ι ·roun<l- between Nor-

Village and
day, Wednesday
way

South Paris, on Tuesand Thursday, October

lid, :;d, and Ith, 1 *77.
Daily Ποι*·ιλ—First" Πα γ.
In the forenoon,

arranging

receiving, entering and

stool* and

articles for cxhibi-

All persons are requested to observe this, and have whatever they pro!*>«·· to exhibit in the Mall entered before
tion.

2, I'. M. At 1, o'clock P. M., Trotting
old. Puree SI ».
I
j Match for (Jolts years
to second ;
] <·<>. $".00 to tir~t ; $").00
$3.00 to third, lîctween heats, Trotting
I

!

Match for colts *J

ι

Meeting

ycare old, half mile

lieats, l>ost two in tlire<\ Purse, s0.
to lirst ; $2 to second ; $1 to third. Trotting Match for Colts 3 years old, half
1 mile heats, best three in five.
Puree $p_\
·■?'» to 1st ; Λ J to '2d : *2 to :>d.
Sk<osi» Day.
!t
o'clock A. M., Plowing Match.
At
At 10^ o'clock, Kxamination of Town
ITeuoa. At 1 o'clock, P. M., Trotting
that have no record
j Match for all horses
I lees than three minutes. Purse, $SO.0t·.
! $15 to first ; βΙΟ to second ; So to third.
I to enter and 3 to start. At 2 o'clock.
Drawing Match. At 3 o'clock, Annual
I

l

of the

Society.

TlltRt» Γλϊ.

At 9 o'clock A. M.. Trotting Match for
2:50 class.
Purse, $50. $25 to first ;
•$15 to second : £10 to third. 4 to enter

; and 3 to start in all races of the day.
At 10 o'clock, Walking Match for faatest
|
walking horse, under the saddle. No carriages admitted. At 1 o'clock P. M.,
Match for Sweepstakes. Purs·*.

Trottiug

$100. $50 to first; $'25 to second ; $15
At 2 o'clock.
to third ; $10 to fourth.

Stallioi·. Race for all stallions kept as
stock horses in this State, during the pa.«-t
season.
Purse, $105. $00 to first ; $20
to second ; $15 to third; $10 to fourth.
Horses dis4 horses to enter and start.
tancing the field will be entitled to tiret
the namoney only. All trotting under
At 3 o'clock
tional rules

g"e<?Qback
;No* fof

except weight.
Awarding Committees will report.
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.-'Λ··'!»
Slonebara, 3ept, 17,1S7Î.
Hanii-I Meuiil iîhI Κ.
\irilKltKAS
(.'oiiuly
y y rill then of li ilh inn ibe
the L'omit

Λ. Ιί. Metof sagadaof Oxford,
Λ. I>. 1S>.

I lune uomr u» the en·· lutiot tint

FARMERS

diy

Dyapepala

ami I.lver

ASI>

live Weeks ago I purchased ο
Hotman V.ieer I'ad t'o.—titntltmen —Some
having been troubled with Uyspcpsi t and J.
agent, lor my wife, she
nve
weeks, an,I it has ilono moi.
I'ad
the
jnM
Mie hat. Iiceu wearing
V.-ai a.
uow that she wants will
cine she has ever taken. She can eat anything
with
dyapep <ia to try one un soon a. tli.
would advice all that are troubled
^ ours, with respect,
for
cure
are sure
Diapepaia.
1&Γ?.
South Wblfeborough, Ν. II., .JulyLiver

OTHEB MEl·«τ»· not

··

of
.1

..nr

Liver

Complaint

r

<jnn«ef|4eiitlf

Puis,

ι>>r two

all ll.«· mediany trouble, and I
a« I think they
i:,»n

J. If. Hl'ST.

CL0THIN1,
»

Complaint «nil Itlrk Iftulm he.

etf?ιme·

mu·*! be very much lusher, and I wil
to all in waut ·>t Clothing for πιβιι
boy β, that ft>r the next

i-kforfttV

In

J*7o),*ϋο

South

tl
months.
Sew Kngland who have 1«·. η treated the ;
more
In.r and stunu h. in t! ·· h Ί,ην pnrtjuat U··
a»Th« l'a.I is woru next the akin, over the vital·.,
th
and $.1.0u lortbe
r.*ular
fient by mall, free, on nc-iptol iJUUioi
braultoM
all chronb and ob huatc a-,
special Pad whh h should be used in
»«e l-a « ..uBr«.s V,
<
ottce.
Portlaad, Me.
Consultation Free at MM Hapmy'a

laî^te

FALL STYLE τ τHATS
ι/
HATS

In

Every Style

j-yjjjj.rg

!

by

mail will

be

HATS.

$3.50

mill join· old Silk Hal,
ii ill t>u> llu' liiU'Ht
III Vl,\r STVI.E

Just Received.
Orders

promptly

SILK HAT!
MERRY TUE HATTER,

attended to.
Call and

examine our

30 DAYS

·■

-

Stoek.

I

will m«*11 Clothing at

SLAM BANG PRICE 3
regardiez υΐ coat.

Pari*
within and for the County of Oxford
the third Tu»· lay ol Sept. Λ. D. 1»77.
P. SAWYER. presents a certain Instrument purporting to he the last Will anil
Testament of Dean Sawyer, late <>f Hiram In said
County, deceased, having preented the same for

ance

band

or AM, i.KADKS,
an.I J

am

going to aril It

l'en/ WW for CASH
for tin* next

-OiU.ve.

DAN1KI.

out of the Personal Estate of her lute hus-

RRMKMBKK,

30 Days from July 2Giii.

Probate
Ordered, That the said Petitioner (five notice
to all persons intcrrstod.bv causing a copy of thi«
ordrrto be published three h < l> ssucc» ««ively Intho
Oxford I>emocrnt print» d at Pari·, that they may
■

:

Ordered, That the said Petitioner givenotice
to all persons interested by causing a copy of
thi.- ordcrto be published three week* successiv ely
In the Oxford Democrat prlntedat l'aris.that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari»
In said County on the third Tuesday ot Oct. next

appear at a Probst·· Court t<· be lu'ld at Pari*
in «aid County on the third I ik mIiiv ot Oct. next,
at
o'clock in the forenoon and *howcante If any
at'.) o'clock lu the forenoon and shew came If any
have why tin· «aid instrument .should not be
1 they
they have why the name should not be granted.
the last Will and
proved,
approved ίιι·1 allow· il
All. WALKER. Judge.
I Testament of «aid deceased.
A true copy—attest : II. C. I>avis, Kgister.
Α. II. WAI.KKR, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: U.C. I»avih Register.
OXK(IRI), »s At a tourt of Probate held at
within aud fir the County of Oxford,
Pari·
OXFORD, SH.—At a Ceurt of Probate held al
ou the third Tuesday oi Sept. A. U. Ι»Γ7.
Pari* within and I t the
llaty of Oxford ou
C. WADSWORTH Guardian ot
the third Tue-dav of >ep«. Α. I». 1(C7.
I.. Clement au insane person of Hiram in
S.
KIMΠΛ
I.I
Ι·.\»··ιιΙογ
on the eisaid County, having presented his account ol
tate of Jab»-r Rruwn late of Water ford, in
guardiantthip of «aid ward for allowance.
havrni» r>re«.»nte«l hi* a·'·
«aid County,
I
-eil.
Ordered, That the «aid Guardian give notice count
of adn>ini*h*iion of l',e Estate of «aid
to all persons Interested by causing a copy oi this
order to be published three wok* successivelyin the •i"*n»ed for allowance:
the said Λ·1ιι··ηί trator Rive noUee
Oxford Democrat printed at Tari*, that they aia)
«*' this
4 1
m in;; a copy
all perion* futi-r··
at
to
be
held
at
I'robate
Court
a
Fryeburg
appear
'rdcr to be pabltfhi 1 Min ·· «ri ekx ΐΜί****"? **
in "-aid County on the ilret Tuesday of Dre. next
thev
that
'"β Oxford Democrat printed at Pad·
at ν o'clock in theforneoon and shew c:io*e if ;>n)
I lnav appear at a Probate » 'art to be lield a'
the> h«\e why the saiue should not be allowed.
'η said «onntvon the third Tuw<lay of in t. next
Α. 11. WALKER. Judge.
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon .icrt »hew cjihC " *ny
A true copy—Attest: II· C. Davis. Register.
I tiiey have whv Ihe «ante should not l>e allowed.
A II WAI.KKR. Judlt··
at
held
ot
I'robate
At a Court
OXFORD, ss
II <
1 > vvis, |{eji»ter·
A true copy- attest
within and for the County of Oxford
I'.irn
A.
I>.
1*77,
on the third Tuesday of Sept.
a
Court
of
·»:—At
I'roblK held at
M WO0D9UM, named Executor in a OXFORD,
within and lor he County of Oxford
Paris
certain Instrument purporting to be the
? »
on th«· third Tin
D. 18Γ7,
A.
IsvofSept.
last \\ ill and Testament of William It. Walton,
FTWOMAS II. BROWV Administrator on the
late of Pent in «aid County, deceased, having
of
Pari» in *aid
1 estate of Hezaleel White late
presented the same ior Probate:
Counts' deceased, ha% id> presented hi* account of
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice
administration on the estate of said deceased far
to all person* Interested by causing a copy of this
allowance :
order Ιο Ik· published three weeks sue, < sslvely in the
Ordered, That the «aid Λ ·' ai ut i -i r a Lor give notice
Paris
that
may
at
they
oxford Democrat printed
to all perion· interested by causing a copy oftbii
app< arat a I'robate Court to be held at Paris
or ierto be published t lire·' week" »t|CCe*ii|velv In
uext
of
Oct.
on
the
third
In said County
Tuesday
tb·· Oxford Democrat tiriuted at Pari», that they
al !» o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any
ruay apt ear at * Probate ( onrtto be held at Part*
they luve why the said Instrument should not m iald
County, on flu thiil Γ a -lay of Oct next
l>e proved, apprQved an·! allowed as the last Will
at V o'clock Ι η tin· forenoon anil «hew oau«e Ifioy
and TesUiuiunt of said deceased.
have
they
why the *aiue «hould not he allowed·
A II. WAI.KKK, Judge.
A. il. HA I,Κ KK. Judge.
A trueoopy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register.
A true copy—attest : ll.C. Davis, Register.
at
held
ol
I'robate
a
Court
as:—At
OXFORD,
a Court of
Probate held at
within aud for the County ol Oxford OXFORD,88:—At
Pari.·,
Pariwithin and for the Ciunty of Oxford
on the third Tuesday of Sept, A. D. 1877.
on
the
third
Tiie*d*v
of
D. li>77.
A.
^eptWAI.KKK Administrator of the eΗ. BROWN Id
ator on the estate Of Glbeon K. Andrew» lite of I.ovell, in
.m
tate
of
liitnli
lat<·
of
Paris in «aid
Sampson
said County. deieased, having pre «on ted his acat· d hi* account o<
Countv deceased. I ν in^r 1
count of administration of the Ε late of «ai·!
administration οιι tin· estât»
aid
deeeaeed l'or
j deceased for allowance
allowance :
Ordered,That the said \drolnistrator give notice
the
that
aid
Admlni«'r
notice to
Ordered,
give
thw
a
; to all persons interested by causing copy of
all piT'oUri inter» «fi I by ea'Hing a
copy of this
order to be publishedthree weeks successively in tti·
w. iks succeseively In the
orderto'·»·
three
published
! Oxford Democrat printed at l'aris, that they ma) Oxfor»i IVmoerat
printed at 1'arie. that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'aris
at a Probate Court to be held at Pari*, in
in saidCounty on the thlrdTuesday of Oct. next, appear
•aid Countv on the third fncsday of Oct. next,
at V o'clock intheforenoonand shew causeif any
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and -liew cause if any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
they have why thi ante «hou : not be allowe«l.
A. H. WAI.KKK. Judge.
Α. II. U'AT.KKR,JudU'«.
A truecopy—attest : 11. C. DAVta, Register
A trueeoiiy—Attest
II C. Davis, Register.
at
Probate
ss.
:
Court
of
held
At
a
OXFORD,
O.VHJItD, ss:— \t a Court ol'l'robate held at Pari*
j Paris, within and for the County of Oxford
within and for
the
County ol Oxford,
on the third Tuesday of .sept. A D. 1877,
on the third Tuesdav of Sepi A. D. 1H77.
C. BOLSTER Administrator on the
It. Ml ICIIIN- Administrator on
oi
Holster
late
estate of l.yman
Woodstock,
the estate of Thomas R< '>ert* Of Itumtord in
in said County, deceased, haying presented bis
»aid County deceased, lnv:t i; presented iii* ac1st aocount oi administration of the Estate of
count of ailiniiiistr ition > Y t ie c-t ite of said de
said deceased for allowance :
I c»'a*ed lor allowan·
Ordered,That the said Administrator give notice
Οκίικκκη, That the isid \dtr nl*t'rgive notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
<
to all per*on* Interested by
iu*ing a copy of
order to be published :5 weeks successively in the
till* order to he published thre·· weeks »oecei*ively
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that
may
in
h
Paris that they
the
Oxford
Demorrat
printed
appear at a 1'robateCourt to be held at Pans
may appear at a Probate Court to Lie held at Pari*
iu said County on the third Tuesday ol (Jet. next,
in «aid l.'oyniy ou the third Tuesday of Oct. next
if
shew
cause
and
any
at V o'clock in the forenoon
at 9o'clock In the forenoon an I how cau*e if any
they have why the same should not he allowed.
:hey have why the «ame should not he allowed,
A. H. WALKER, Judge,
Α. II- WAI.KKR, Judge.
/V trueeopy,attest:—U.C. DAVitf.Kegiate.,
A true copy—Attest : U. t. 1» wis. Register.
at
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of i'robate held
T1IK subscriber hereby jflven public notice that
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
she has been duly appoint» d by the Han.Jud^eoi
on the third Tuesday of Sept. A. D. 1*77,
for the County of < ixlord and assumed the
the Pcti:ion of MABÏ J. GOWKLL widow Probate
tru*t of Administratrix of the c-tale of
of John F. Gowell late of Hartford iu said
ORRIS A. liODIVG late of Parle
out
an
allowance
for
deceased,
County,
praying
in said I ountv de»easc»l bwgii inir liond as the law
of the Personal Estate of her late husband :
give not ice direct* she therefore request* all person* who are
Ordered, That the said Petitioner
to the estate of «aid decease·! to makennto all persons Interested by causing a copy of this in»lebt«'il
order to be published three week» »uecesslvely in mediate payment and those who haveany demands
thereon
exhibit the «ante to
to
that
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris,
they
.MARY A. CODING.
Sept IS, 1β77.
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
of
Oct. next,
In said County on the third Tuesday
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause if
any they have why the same should not be granted.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
H. C. Davis, Register.
A true copy, attest

I3I.LEG

in.l

f'T

γΐΠΜ.ΙΛ

BARNES

win

SCLLIVAN

day

over.

nome

mm, ami my

<n

lu ac. «nlaneo wttii lb»' ibov·», I will r*
who :u»· indebted (o nic, to call and c<
name ΐ·ι>Γ»η· Αιικηιΐ 2·'·ιΙι, 1*77. or Un ir b
be I (l l u ill* ni y lawyer tor COllCi'tiOil.
I
They will l>e left, no matter m Iio llir m.
must have my pay.

A. It. C. 15.

OXFORD, ss —At u Court of I'robate held at
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford, on
the third Tuesday of Sept. A D. 1877,
Adthe petition of DERRICK O. TUK1.I
ministrator of the estate of Flora A. Harmon, late ot Paris, In said County, deceased, praying for license to sell and convey all the real
estate of said deceased for reasons set lorth in
his petition ou till in the Probate oflicc :
glvenotice
Ordered, Thatthesald Petitioner
to all personslntercsted by causing an abstract o!
said petition with this order thereon to be published .! weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat
printed at Paris, that thev may appear at a Proate Court to be held at Purin, in said County on
next at « o'clock
the third Tuesday of Oct.
in the forenoon and shew cause if any they have
why the same should notbe granted.
A. 11. WALKER, Judge
Atrueoopy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register-

A Great

Discovery !

ON

—At u Court oi Probate held at
OXFORD,
Paris, within ami for the County of Oxford, on
the third Tuesday of Sept. A. D., 1877,
the petition of GKORGK W.'BRYANT, Kxecutor ol the last Will and Testament of
Deborah Wright, late of Woodstock, in said
County, deceased, praying for license to sell aud
for
convey all the real estate of said deceased
reasons fully set lorth in his petition on file iu
the Probate Olllce :
Ordered, That the eald petitioner tflve notice to
all persons Interestedly causing au abstract ol
said petition with this order thereon to be published ■'· weeks successively in the Oxlord Democrat
printed at Paris that they may appear at a Probate
Couit to be held at Paris in said County on the
third Tuesilay of Oct. next at 'J o'clock A.M. aud
shew cau«c 11 any they have why the same should
not be granted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy-attest: U.C. Davis,
ss:

HOItWAY nu.

•inly J·;, 1·>77.

THE

Oxford Democs &
OFFICE
îh the

j.lacc

Job

where ycu

|
1

j

tion.

ON

]

of,

they

A true

copy

A. 11. WALKER, Judge.
: U.C. Davis. Register.

Attest

ERYSIPELAS.
Many oi our liest citizens inform us that Dr. II.
A. Lamb, Ns. :t:»7 Congress St., Portland, .tie., never fails in the cure or the severest
forms of Erysipelas, Rheumatism, and all form·
of Herofnla, and all Diseases of the Skin.

seplH-ly

1'iiC children like it, and they tell
It cures their colds and makes tucm well;
And mothers *cek the store to try it,
it.
With hunilro»!* who desire to
More thuu SOO.OOO ltottles Sold, and not
a Failure yet.
The following arc a ftw cl the names of those
Mrs. Gov. Cony
who have nse»l thi« remedy:
Mra. lion. Jamc» W. Itrinlbury. Anson P. Morrill, ex (.'overnor ol Maine, Mrs. Col. Tbouias
l.ambard. Mrs. Col. Thomae l.ang, llou. J. J.
Kvelth, Mavorof Au«fii*ta; iicy. I»r. Rlckcr. Rev.
Κ Martin, Rev. 1.1. lYnpy, lie?. Wni A. Drew,
of
Rev. II. K. Wood, (iii. P. M. Drew,
stat«; lion.J.T. W<>>HlWaril, btale Librarian:
Hon. Π II. Cualim&u, l'iesid» ut (iranit»· Matiooal
I tank: S. W. I.anc, Secretary of Senate; Warren
L. A Men, llangor, and many thoi|.sund others too
numarous to mention.
Keware of wQïlhàâsa innutions. See that the
uame of F. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass of
the bottle. Price '15 cents per bottle.
Sample

buy

Register^

of three thousand dollars:

$5000 Gold For A Bolter Remedy !
I>

Court ol Probate, heldatl
OXFORD,ss:-At
within and for the County of Oxford,
Paris
on the third Tuesday of Kept. A. D. 1877.
the petition of ALBERT C. BOLSTER. Administrator of the estate ol Lviuan Bolster,
late ol Woodstock, in said County, deceased,
praying for license to sell and convey so much
oi the real estate of said deceased a· will produce
ί-um

The y ilo any it beat* the world"

Sous «·ι<1 Daughters nf Adam, use Adam-son's Itutuiil»· COnifli ltnlsani.
ΛVil Y t
ECACSK it if indorsed by liatdinxphyioeaun,
to
take. A ( PICKS Κ VER Υ ΤΙ Μ Κ
* is pleasant
Cough-, Colds. Hoarseness. Itroneliltls, Asthma
Iniluon/.a, and all diseases leading to Consump-

a

Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
all persons interested, by causing an abstract
said petition withthia order thereon to be published three weeks successively in the Oxford Demmay appear at a
ocrat, printed al Paris, that
Probate Court to be held at Paris iu said county
at 9 o'clock in
Oct.
next
of
ou the third Tuesday
the forenoon and show cause if any they have
why the same should not lie granted.
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AT LOW PRICKS, ΚΟΚ t Aftll.
Iy
I>eeerob«'f 21. 1K75.
Ni'rlliurr Kur Mcpfrmhcr Contain»
itrtit iliuatrationa are.om|ianyinir elftht I
follows : 1st, "Tbe immigrant's Pro*
>
id.
by W. 1(. Bideing. '4ιι·Ι. "The" Kan."
I .and οΓ the 'Arabian Nights.'
4tii, "Old
mm lloutes of Kiiitlaud
Mb, "An Man·'
Sea." tith, a practical iia|>er on "Well· »
I
Tib
t«?rno an a Sotiree of Wat4-r*>«ppljr **
Herri' k.· stndie- of "Microtcopi· al Ooralt
vji, l>r. Holland · "Sieholin Mtmarn." » >■
w ill corné to an eud next moath.
Theothei
el the number consist·· οι' a hua.-tonalil·
I.ν
1!·
Fdwar·!
Water
melonc,"
Hooking
tlie second part of' lli» Inherit ant*,"' lli·
r
rovel by Mia* Traftou : and Hiothor «ton
oi
ISurOftt, author of "That La·- ο l.i.wnt
tit!· >1 '•l.odink·.·* with Vorth ( arolîn:,
\
anil dialect. Other paper* in thi* number ai»
Bitnlatftocnl." "ulnta on the i -·· m. : ι u<
ot the Ifiyes," ami a paper on "College li.-lru,
tioun." The poetry in by Itiehard llenn st
( in
•lanl (β catch entitled "At .Merry Mount"
ence Cook. Mrs, Piatt, Mary Ampe l>e Ver··. \lt«
B. C. KioMj .uni otbi ». In Uiailn|iirtiiti
Holland abandon- topi··* of the time for
mer Dream»." "1 lie Old Cal met" print.·* a
about "Art and the Public," and comment ·η
it, and has a po*m entitle·! 'Great \*tnr»·
··
II
A ape··lal leature ot the
Army t;ay."
and Society" department I·» Maurice Thon
h
he
the
host
of
letters
in
to
général
reply
about hie paper on "Row Shooting" In tho Jul
ScuiKNEK. Tbe publishers «ay that the 1
I
for thin number on account of that article I
most exhausted the edition. There <« al*o a ••• in
■>n moral turniture entitled "(incut and <·
Room," and oolee on "Poor-House and II
Visum*.'' The other departments have tlu
•
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237 Middle Street PORTLAND, MAINE.

At a Court of Probate hold ai
OXFORD, «s
l'art·, within and for tlx· County of Oxford, ou
the third Tuesday of Sept. A. D. 1877.
the Petition of BKTSEV F. BOLSTER
widow 01' I.vmsn Bolster late of Woodstock
ια said County, deceased, praying for an allow

thai

IN'rnrl) Oiw-llnlt,

Ρη,ί Cn—fieuî* >—Λ few week· ago I « i* induced ro puicli.u· irom yotir agent.
aiîiio I'ada lor mr wife, who ha· been gi.- illy doubled with Liver
i.·· * charm. It ha* at
an<l> i am happy to inform von tba! it «, rk
<
iiutua. .«, »
and ·«.. k ileodaciic,
Complaint
(.
(
j
ι,.-a.la.iie.
the
ne.
price yo·
<b t
r
1 Orrnly
lieltereme a η
CH.\>. w. si'KIXtiKIKI.D.
ΥουΓβ, rea,,«»Uully,

nml.?.nint°[nd Sick

awar··

Wool Has Advaiiiv.l,

It »
Ltr
IJotman

1^ inlV UcfieTMlΗ

lully

Complaint.

ol your

made before this

season, is called Mohair Repellent. It is dark ground with white
hair-like threads sprinkled thro'
For sale by
the whole fabric.

«

se»:·a

l» ImUih. ni lin tujr oj 71.

(a roj ."lut birth dav.
Bâtmm Mwr t'ud Co.—amllrmtn —Tlilâ
«m with
1 cannot let this annlveraarv paa»-. happy »n.l Messed «» I
»eop· veau* and
'three
uniiNiial good health for une w lu» lia* pai<*e.|
for th.-benefit of
an·I
mv
declariug
testimonial,
without
adding
ten."
«ι
U
Liver l'ail amIJ*la»ter· Kor the la-t tliirty
othri s the great good I have received from llohuan'*
bet phy ici.ui«> in Allopathy an·! Iloof the time. Have lia·!
yars I have lioen an invalid, most
temporary relier, l-or three yeirs t have been unable
imeopathy to no pur]>oae, eneei>t,occaa tonal,
une ilay, the
to
some aid to <ί··ιι.
without
resorting
meal,
to eat a comfortable or uourlahing
on receiving from my friend, Dr. Κ VV. Walsh, then io
tlrst of May last, I was much surprised
ci<i| direotlon* for tfae.
with
and
I*a<t
Liver
PUater.1,
»|tf
a
llolman
charge of voitr Itoshm ollbjo,
I could ait at my table ami eat a- hearty na any
In forty-eight hour* Iront the time of application,
therefrom. There an day «ti.-n I feel a- when I
of my family, an 1 feel no diacomilture whatever
in the le^t-t; nn 1 will udd
I can wulk one or more miles, ami not leçl tire.i
waa twelve years eld.
have taken no medicine of auy kin I mil
.(.plying it. I (eel
that I aacribe all credit to the l'a. I, an I
make
an applv sinlch a wonder·
iloltnan the talent and )>ower to
tolpraiae tîod daily for giving (1. W.
liea
as
yet
undeveloped.
lui discover v. I believe half ita medicinal power ELIZABETH A TKI! Κ1'^ I·' 11 Wai reutou St.
-,
t ours, respectfully,
ItostOti, Mass .Inly 27, leTT.
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Bup!

Potato

RKMARKAIILK, RI T ΤΠΓΚ.

Itlaeli French l.iisii i» s i IΚ tor 70
and ΪΛ «Ί». u yard at ΙΙΟΙΙΛΤΙΟ
1*0 Middle tut., PortM U'l lls

tor # 1.7.1

of 80 yenr» rentored

An tnvalul

■·

·:ι

ΡΟΠ'ΓΓΛΝΊ),

DRY GOODS.

..

■·

:

BROWN'S BLOCK, 4991-2 CONGRESS SÎREET,

and oilier

S :>t. IS.—Our Refouu Club meeting
Horatio Staples.
SiturJay evening was well attended.
The 11 most reliancu may be placed in
Professor Harrison of Ohio, lectured ΙΙΙ'Λ'Τ'.Ν 11KMKI>T for the prompt cure of
still Kidney, itladderand Urinary Di*i en, Diabetes,
the building occupied by Bartlett as a j "From Personal Experience." We
HI Λ Ι"Β itl.KKUY run·.·
*·
Klaek t»ros Grain Dress Silk,
Hjld the Fort" and "Stand by i,ur Direaie of the
store as well as a -arge stable recently
I'rino-tJenital < '-gana, Mental elioice
Α 81.ΛΟ
quality, for
W.
C.
H.
Colors."
the
i'^tnin
Side, at
and itiysical Debility, and
Kstimated value three thousand
built.
Staples'.
Back, at I l oin·. Iir.VTS RL.M KDT has been
dollars. on wbich there w*s sn insurance
Caulk Show.—The Farmers and Me- for tS year- a favorite medicine ι Family I'hy- I
Mr. Κjwe
o: eighteen hundred dollars.
\ew invoices of lllack French
chanics'Club of Minot and Hebron, will kiciana.
» ■»«ι lis: live harnesses one ot which 1
Cashmeres at ΊΟ els., <»0 els., β·1
h< Id its nineteenth annual Cattle Show
!M> et*., and
ets., 7-1 cfs.. KO els
learn he receatlv paid tiuy dollars 1er. as
and Fair at West Minot, Wednesday and Jackson's Catarrh Snufl
These goods are perfect in
81,
Λ.Μ» TKOt III·: po« ««Kit,
weil as ill ot hi-> Uruiia^ tools, catts,
»
ihur.-Jav, Oct. 10th and llth, 1877.
color nnd «imillty, mid are warIN
KHI.III
Α Υ11 I.K.IfTI I I AMII'U \<\ΝΓ
liloa Mountain llou>u
ws^ubî, Λ '., Λ.*,
ranted to be equal in every reWednesday iorenoon," examination of Ca/wrrA, // .ι .'.i.
l'rr ifi. flmirttntt*,
ftaii
sta >'e, \a.ueJ a* twelve hundred dollars,
spect to any Cnsliuieres at llie
Ι.</Α·ηιι r.ri tichiti- 'imçIk.
nest s'ock. sheep, swine, and poultry.
nos, Ae..
same price in imeriea.
insured tor eight hundred dollars. Frank
And :i!l Disorders resulting from Colds In
The several committees will commence
( >!c lost aL >ut ono buudre 1 aud twenty
1 liroai ami > oral Organs.
llrail.
their examinations at 10 1-2o'clock, when
lllack Silk, in extra heavy cord,
Tin* Reni ly 1 >es not "Or)- npM a Catarrh
tive doiiar's worth ol lumber houi his
all animals must be in their pens, and bol ΙΛΟβΚΪΙβ H IVe·· the head oi all offensive suitable for nice stieet, church
t|Utekly teir.oy n>~ Had I'.rcalh aud Head- and evening costumes, lor Ht.OO
yard; no insurance. F. M. Bartlett it> keepers iu attendance.
Afternoon.— matter,
'i·· alia)
at..1 anoilira ·ι. InimlBK hrat
anil 82.·1θ at Staples'.
tonus iue that tne estimate 1 value ot the
i» an nil!«l an
es;rr*al»l· in its
atarrh;
ot
and
steers
and
discipline
Strength
it
effects
tint
i»o-iUvely
ol goods iu his store waa >i\
.«•to
oxen at 1 o'clock. Thursday forenoon.—
VI ways on hand new styles Fall
('iit rs willioul wn« <-/iiiy !
ι-and doll*.-. on which there * is an
t
and Winter Dress Goods for I'J
Fi r opus tt s o'ckik.
Plowing match
it lo the tante.
ρ,
\ a Trnrlir Powiler,
IFir.-u!;tncv >i tl.e ihou»ai>d dollar-.
r: .n i, in.-tanlly
η
1-2 cfs.. and upwards. New style
·■;<« .:
.·
o'clock. Kx'imiuation ol horses at and η··χ.lb 'l'hro»il
nr.·' l iiatt <>r .tu a
llnwiikrv fiiwl
gives to
g >.ls. b ;ulor .;s uiv, were partly saved .· I
o'clock ; Tiiil ot strength at 10 De'jii··! -cii»ati »n ii
antl C'omfoit all kinds of
floods.
Fancy
I in
th »a^h in a «I uuaged condition.
«·
W'TPi
!
F H»t racing and trials cl
oYock;
ami only .t*» et*.
I .i t
niu-ll.uvo bcoa the work <»:
t.
T» > It! *< tfr( l(i U.tV>!«
strength at 11 1-2. Afternoon.—Report
^'jld b;. I'ntg iiU, tr iu:iil( ·! roe, address
a·
m* udii-y, an I t so tramps that Lad
of c tnmittees at I Dion Church at 1
«
it'l U, Wll v<"S «V t'«» i'rop'r», I'll*.

knowing where it would ha\e
how rnuca damage would
aad
stopped
have been done. Augustas Ilowe owced
street no

Holman Liver Pad Co.,

.,

tr,dallât- irritaliou tlins
Ui «aiin· oi lbee,inipl:t. t. It i· pleasremovu
ant to t..
iu·! work* to a clinrui.
Price only "2
cent», -.impie iree

\Vc#l Suiuutr.

been burued, aud wheu onco across the

Oftioe ol the

Interesting Information
concerning an exhibition

Sonif

S. end PoHy (Kottrr Stowe, ol Norway·
early education in principle* ol ludiioUy and «tuples*
iv onmnv wete of vaine to bun wl en he came to
have tbc <upervi>ioii ol a house.hold aud to prolllaek Freueh Silk, soil linlsli,
vide for Ibrtr i.i 'e-»ities. lie .'timed to meet well
I father. He : excellent for
ol hu«bnud κ
the re; pi ii-ihit t>
trimmlng emhmere
iiac le Ncwi v
provididfoi !iim#elf ami launlv
cents a yard at Smplfs'.
XV'li·*♦ pleasing him
Αγ.,
on the
<>| lliar river
Id enjoy with
ell wl i| .»-p< ι-, oi what iie
Ui. nn. h loifilone .nl hi· house. hb. bright hope,
Idci bevame ohneurcd iiaclnlid. It y
allot ii
I l oi Uold Medal Ι'πίκ Ιι Toilet
ll
if health ihr Ml^h the work·
rea« η
.ι ,ΐιιι·
«(Mills, i»l«i in ι» 'i l-'i jai'd» long,
Ιι
ι.
I tears his cx
-eliotis ill ·mm·. I
no
ol

be

to

staying

hi·: mother η as i< dauahtcrof Na)
thaniel Scjrur, who wa< ttk.'ii h\ the Indians and
carried into captivity in 17*1. w!i>*n they made
11 «.r
>1 upon the people in ib· valley of the -Va·
«IrOfroi'sln river, ilis parents m the early pan
ol the ι.· married life wen· settled on a farm in
Γ «boat seventeen
KuisllihL After the Lap
year-., Uiev moved into a new township then called I citer *11, near Upton. 111 father purchased a
ol wild land aiiit made a home for his initnly
onstaut labor
Μ ν haril and
iu the wiblcrn···.
and ritfid economy, hi· parents -c-nred the need·
lui provision* for th«»ir household. The ν had thirteen cluilreu, live eoua and οΐχΐιΐ daughter». i!y
both pr ept and example tliev taugnl them the
principles of Industry and economy. Through
the uifliieuci-of timely and roricct parental did·
piinr, tlxse eaiue to lie pnorl member* ol society,
having a re-<|>eci for the ordinance of the g
aud the ineUtutionsof religion.
ttufus mbM Ronut, dàngbter ·►! Andrew
khi

pieci
up

Hutchinson «V Newell
by Augustus liowe. graham and oatmeal in ueat and conΤ no re was, as 1 learn, onl^ a plasterod venient
packages tor the retail trade.
pirt:ti>>n between this stab:e containing
11. E. Hammond has just threshed 45
s »iue two tous ot hay aud tuo rooui us îd
bushels of wheat from an acre and one-

occupied

notice, KlWSOoi»

follow in

Ilr) ant*« Pouil.

π

1

Obituary.

ParU.

Secretary

bottle and circular free.
F.W. ΚΙΝβΜ.νΧ, Proprietor.
A uKusta, He.
KUU SAUt RV ALL DUUUUtSli.

E. A. BURNELL,

HATS,

FURS, TRUCKS,

Carriage & Sleigh Rote & Horse Blankets,
ang-iH-tw

ii't-Tt Middle Street,
Portland, Me.

variety.

Nortiiwesleru Mutual Life tarant 10.
Condensed Statement, Jan. 1, 187

Income,
Disbursements,
Assets,
Liabilities,

Surplus (oyer 4 per cent, reserve

Receipts for Interest, InT*'·,
1'aid losnee by death,
ol management.

and expense

fcxces.iot Interest receipts,

M Kit Κ V 1 MKLCIir.lt. State
I.cwiMon. Maine, Ault. 21. 1

F RAW Κ LI 31

1829,

f-i
A|C««
1

Fire Insurance Compiin)

Total Aniiete,
β3,5ΰΟ,ι
Insure from Lush tsv Kirk.
WM. J. WHEELKR, A*.
tl
South Parle. Me., Dec. 5,187H

Dl ikinC

Γ I nnUO
ΞΙΙΓβϊΞΞ
HDDiklC
Uhb And

'.

Matniiicent $OSO Rosewood I
#175, Que Rosewood L'pngb
08 0'R'e used) coat i-nw on Κ
1'^rlor org
must ^ eotl1·

Stops $4:1.

Stops $ik*i. ]2 StOi

$75. Nearly Xew 4 Set Reed 12 Stop, Sol.
and Octave
Orgaus, cost over i 15·
f.Vi. Lowest prices ever offered sent ou 1
lest trial. You ask why I offer so cheap ? :
Hard Times. Result sales over l oui οι*· ai
Was commenced by monopolist*. Beware
>mous Circular- Write toi explanaUou.
raging. Kull particnlara free. Address 1>
F. Beatly, Waihlaiton· !*«w J*rre>·.

Coupler

»ι· :

M

«

JPiscdUnj).

Atteatiou Everybody
•

i*ige %λΛ «areitolly *eltrie<l *io*\

A

01

ΓΗΚ REAL FOUNDER OF TUE DERBY.

FALL & WINTER

WOOLENS,

tmonget the many atirring and tragic
ϋΰΠΜ of the grant civil wnr, which oudnd m
.L·» exécution of Charle· I., few are trior·

f»RKit;\ and noMKSTtc.

itorriujj

place
«tory is as evening in early
perch high up on the grim

L, O'BRION'S,

pn!e
ly isle is creeping
light is deepeuiug.

Mr. O'Bi ι·»» .» prepared teem and make up
η ih« most
le tod
tk«s« good· in the latent
•erkmaalik· nianuvr. He will bow give hi*

4 I Iriti i4»n lo the

!

be I'onn·!

in

the

bine to

conn

\KGF. ST»K Κ Ο»

on

hand

•f all jrartee s η i lMr«t >ty!o«.
Norway Sept. is, jsT7.

from Whitehall, sud

ι

j

—

|

though

1

·■

did

not

THE ESTY ORGAN,
»daiU»l bv the moot eminent niu-ι an* ut l>« un·
qnnliieillT the be«i. i elvbrated tor pure tone,
beoi.t? and durability Nearly one hnndred thouλ-»nt wherever
sand M .*.
aklM
t*ev are. âpiendwi »« w «tvle« iu«t rtimtnl
f jao· Orc*ni, MMoil»·.>n- Pi no Slool·. u.l
Cover· for«a> or to lot. Or *>M on the ιη-tallaccl
PR!< RS I OW
|Unn
>end tor lllustraied Catalogue.

WHEELER,

JACHSOVi BEIT

SWEET NAÏÏ iCHEWING TOBACCO !

awardetl the U.»rti««.t pri.'i at Ccuteamal Sx
tbo rioel
(MX ttoa for it- «ne chew .if qualities.
Mnc<-an<l laming character 01 it .-weeteeta* and
ever
lw»t
tobacco
Jiw
w.vu
sou
If
tavonae.
made a-t four ero« er for thl«, and *ee that each
« >th
;·
wor
mark
tra·le
l>lue
.hw
atrip
plug >.··γJackson'· Be*t ο» it MM wholesale ><τ Rosion
A.
to
lot
C.
Send
Jobbers.
sample
u<> Portland
JaCk*>* A Co.. Manufacturer·. Petersburg, Va.
•m

gathers

>bro|d

ν

ν

lure

the silver

mi at

tbc vn/ard chief watehee

ι,.-ι.

unscei..

I avc resulted iu my
had *v< r l>efore he
flcding no
IU lh.a us it may
•rd of th· r exist eue
be. certiwi t i·. that tin Perby races did
hi Surrey,
net Lave their iarl: st
but in what λ Mnux j oft Mr E. Nelson—
foi

ninny

in«piiri»'s
ν

on

bo

origin

Mild

the breezy, tin ''tight, the lov'd homeof
my fatbwrs.
Oeb Minuiu my giad· my cliiee, Mannin Teg
veen!
....

'.uiuai-

tgiuot h lu and j t Ihr rrn*u u|hjL· the bakl
of Henry Λ 1Γ." "Moron* r, it «a·; «b>j « r
ed to the kiu»j. how th»· ear a uikW, I'crdi
nand had "l:k> *i*« l-olilly iWclare»! hi* pis·
teuaiona to thecro«n. aud that the oar!*· !a li
wa- a Huguenot, htvd up in thr strict re·
Ugion »nd dang<-ro ia principles of the Dntch.
Wa> it likely sh a tnau could ad pt tl. .i
C■>·<«· H id their religio'is priueiple*, anJ I»*
tr;ie th< Mo? H<"«are cri»rd the k'ng'a c<>ur·
tit-rs, «ith ominous »Lak:nguf hta^ a .»i f.»r«·
fiuger. b. »*ro. jvut t.ot youiia. f to> tar iutc
hr* haul-, υ or tr i*t t;ut with t>o great a
powar !
Aud that ]*>or wnk niMgij, tn\>ao<iit·
loouarch. Chart··*. w!io would t-e a t\ riut .lue!
▼<t would m>t who loved jiMut y»t though'
tnjqsiice no wrong «her»· it aerred hi.·* ca·!*
who honort-d truth uud iiiil nhominHl'lv t<·

SO. PARI·, JIAINE.
tf
.-oath Parie, Sept. 1,1!CT.

loin,

the

V.cta
) s!<

follow the Court, or d i^n to a Ivan s* hi s
houoror family l.y a rwiipliin»ntul and ohst
quinois aîtea«ïaiice of lirl kind yet wl. ;
litvd hi* m-0
he sm lli^. Mai'sty s ufl:<ii*
§i.»t«nc»\ he thought him* If oblige·! both In
b».s rvhgiou And Ins alh-g ance. t » .issist hiu.
to the ntniost of )iis ;».>*.<r «îth hi lift- he»'
for: ue : and inn i·· him a tender of hcth.'
only to be coldly rcv.'vcd. Ouiy to Ur ie
gar !«sl with doubt and suspicion. Tie
pin lov ed aud Hatlerrd hun. wis if I in \ |(
coeld be tm· against tbi ir ct i.w aud iu th.
rank* of th·*tr enemies» Ho had al<ae t
hiUi^!f froui Court, which ill Us tvrn Lar* |
neglected and c0ut-0iu<>d h;ni did he real!»
mean to fight with courtiers an»! iu tkc;r
I!·, hi I n:«ed au iuim -us.· «r ·ιν
eau so :·
"for the kiug.' v-a·. it not rati er tor bin.eel!
whom the people would m» gladly hud ns
king? It was r. :uerul>· n>! to L!» disfavor
h<>w when an an «loi of hi». I. nil Stanley,
"thotu-h he appear od with Κ à hard 111 and
gave h is son. ti-orge Ijurj Strtinije. as a!
pledge of his k>\alty. y«t turned th·· Imttle !

ly

Siûîs!its own Prases. Md kads HejWorU.

ma

I

and true valor and was «·:ι» if not the fin.:
of the pet-rs that repair. J to king Charles I.
at York, when the seditious, moulent, an»l
rebellious Loudoner* had dri\eB il in Majt>l\

at

HATS & CAPS,

WM. J.

1

neighbor».
William l>ugdrt!<\ "he win a |< ?rson highly accomplished with !· tuniug. j>r id nee, loyalty,

Defy Competitor).

Prices that

»* a

;

stat- iu wl ich h» h\· 1. and η.» won
hospitidily :<ud I-eiiflicence ta hi>
fr.. t Κ a:.d *-rM*uU.
says S t

the

Furnishing Goods
description, constantly

iv«ot«te.

dorfwl

AM·

«verr

ntauK

i'i«lg«. d guitied a:id patient un»ler
or jury, yet
proudly
jealous of his honor and s:.»t>, as became the
d«*s >n<tant of a long iml no! !e line of auceshonored
He was truly love·! and
In·
throughout the hi'ir laud. "Setting aaidi
ju*t

CL OTHING

oi

for» ··.
hitch ii.iii'l-d.

J

it

the infliction of msult

KEAEY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
I

give

not·!·»,

A

Α «-ΚΚΛΤ (Ηλ.νίΚ IN THk

A

fiery |

a

Kachsh gentleman «as this smue Karl of
IVrby and King of Minn. a great lover ot
»p.»rt. valiant as a soldier, faithful as α fiieud.

411 Work Dear Wirrtaud in <·!»#
PtrfKl K«llila<U«n.

Λ Leu,

H-kin^·*, and

t)i«· gorges of the
mountain-. Iwthfs it·» m a )»-*>'ir head in hloodred glory, feelitit·, sentiment, and fact ν·*»ιιι-

HEW GOODS and LOW PRICKS.
to

M

«low. streaming through

wishing u»)»ui> ■■*·» ·η·ι»«·ι **»r<|tobuy
«util ikry bare o\«»iiine<i hi·.

»

aud a

t nun,

twiup, and the solemn
when gray gloom nil-tin
and time worn keep of i

b*ae of the tempest
the ancient No: w giau

««eut».

He offer» Hi· (*»»( * ». >
try lor the toa*t in on.· ν

a<

old watch-tower

of KiMhen Castle, which looks far over the
There, when the
·*· fro tu the 111* of M:tun.
mist which hidea the ne» rouiaiHvr'e lone· ί

NORWAY, MAINE.

Custom Department

fiercely

that of Jaiuea. aeveuUi

tott# de Tremouille

Jl ST UfBNKD AT

1 M«llTuir<l

tragic than

Enrl of D«rbr, *nd his heroic Couutes* ClfcrAn J to luy thiuking, the
for
and
time
telling Aat vaJ old
beat

ΓΟΚ UENTLEiHEirs WEAK,
*

or

there revived.
The gtaud old
Ijuicashire mansion,
Rnowslev, the ancient seat of the Derby
family, erected by its drat Earl, ia a place
it* royal
When
of many memories.
visitor, Henry VII., was passing near the
verge of the roof, at α port where there was
n< ither | ura)R-t nor rail to
it, the
protect
in hie tar
Knrl'a jester whispered
"Inrn remember Will.' The sordid tyrant
overheard hint, and remembering too well
how lie hud repaid Torn, the Hurl, for de·
selling the late King, Kichard III., by
be'itft ling bin brother, Sir William Stanley,
ou ft false accusation of treason, made no
little liaste to place himself in a more'ee1'here is a portrait of thin
cuio position.
Thotuas.; I<ord Stanley of Sholmpeare's
twnt^', still banking iu the picture gallery at Kuowsley. aud near it the portrait of
Earl of Derby, who was beheaded
Jinn
a· H lton. l«4de that of his noble lady.
S· κ j<"<t-loviug favorite of Edward Smith
Stanley, eleventh larl of Derby may have
stood l<eside him when he was looking on
th. se old time -discolored pictures and reUunding Liui of the Derby races of Castletown iu the Isle of Mann have counselled
th«;r revival soinewh#re nenrhii favorite
hunting s. at. "I he Oaks," which afterwards
hor-te rnco
ga\e »t; name t»> tlie He<<»ud great
of the year at Kpsom. Hut thut is merely a
no
means an
fancy of utine, although by
improbable'iiing. And. moreover,I fancy
thut Manauan Si Li?, the great wizard
iu· chant who con· -did th inland he loved
•0 «aekutsly in a ρ -petual mist that stranhave had
ge- s might not di>.OVor it, may
something to do with tins story of the earliest Dtrby race*, belonging ;is it does to

The ( hQtl

am)

Ihe

I'uiutcd Window.

In a snmin«r-liouH< Ulonging to an old
a large window,
inn on the Khitit. til·-re·
wboee pun« ·-of ι-oKivd glu··ν of ten attract
ILe notice of r»n\ traveller who enters the
1 ttlc bitting room. Child r» u more especially
Ijvc tu ga/.*. ii|*tti th<- uobhi river and the
Murouuding landmip·· utider the different

influences of a green. blue. icd, or yejlôw
medium and clap their tiny baud· to set
the vineyards or l«sutiful ruins so changed.
A bovoucc lingered near this favorite window. and dtLunid ty ull the arts in his
him.
power the old man thut uccouipatiied the
îîow. it was the tiery red which l'leased
child most now the golden tinge made
everything appear like tiuhontcd ground,
and sometimes nguin the gn-cii had more
softness uLai'a;n>u to rist hi* eyes. His
some time,
companion, after r< Meeting
I<h»Im act!
on hi*
at· b#
<m\â
"Thou
faiicte*.
puttest me in
changing
mind of tLi lift, of iniui, which iu iu {Xissing
ib h resembles nothing more than this
wiudow At tir*t. during infancy, be chooses
tlx ρUtη gla--s that shwwa him nature's
—1 ι.η.·ΐι«···..·. !.ι·ι
,n
\tlist charma him
Ut tbt'U seek* in
at ϋν.α beCOIUl». il.Hîpld
I» autiful
r·gaudy red. M in· thii'Li uioiv
lttp»< tt^Hlil il.*" «.<»ft gTtVn. iititii Le Settle*
into the go'd <1.i*)it.g y.llow, uhieh gives
l'he last agc
a fal-< wil .«· in cvt-ry object.
*11 ι··· ι*:.· 11··? gloomy blue, in whioh
there sceun.

ov?r

tur

rk aiiuth· r
hut- th. 1 h l

M

m

e*«

;la.«ti:ig

florin

coming

He would fain
of iiaturo.
! >r Lut son.o rude hand
hiui
and pushes
ar.ay."

«

ν

Îielding

their Hurling· with
If«thar· who
Atahuc ^urgju. > ■:» .nctir λ truAil icapoaaibility
vet
cde-tire
laxstWe, si
Tb« ββηϋ·. moderate
Un::rr kd>! anti-bilious <>|>er*: ·>η 01 T*kkast'*
•em/kb aperient |«euliarly adapt· t to the
diacn 1er· οif children.

*«.uple- worth 4.
per U?;tlb"M·
SnNins Α CO Portland, Maine

IS 10 $20 free
DEAF

VS ULIKVEn
Bo*k free. t« J.

trough

Madi*oa, led.

ALL

FOR

WORK

..

ISMtldM

So

\>

In tbe.r own k>aa!:tie», eanva·.·. ug for the Klre<
*r«» I
• l.ta \ taller.
Werk'y and Vloolblr.
Lw|Ml Pap«r In th« Uarld, «lU Mainmoih
( tiro«M Free.
Big O>mnia«ioua Ιο \rent·.
Λ·Μκμ P. Ο. VIOKTerm· an»t Orrtflt Vice.
KBV, Augaal·. Milur.
—

GRACE'S SALVK.
ma

your cvn towu.Tenu* A $J ourilt
HHAM.KTTACO -.Pvrthui i.Ma.ne.

week in

ire.'

Kilr· FI mm Klird Γ·γ4·, with itme.
^t) lO'U ι^·1·ρ»!·1. L. JOMis 4 Co., Saa
.1 >
•a

Dye

Barretts'
52

Temple Place,

House

Boston.

Lose haowi. a* tike heat in Ne* KngUiid.
full Ismt acfitMM l'or ««Bvitax article· by na:l
Need fer irvular and price li»t.
«xpr·*·

or

CARRIAGES
FOR SALE

R. T. ALLEN,

people

MIL TO S P1ASTATIOS, HE.
Γ à «re you ran Buy a *ood >keietoo >ι·ηη* Buj;
*y free φβυ to S,k»; or ■ η »j*u Concord H
f iio !'«<\
rrvuj #"1 u> fx
L jtK Two seate I Carriage,

Repairing

Ku^v f 115 to 11.1);

Done

as

Usual.

Tireair· aet. without cutting, lor 91 SO to $J oO
PA1.HT1M· loue ία the Oe»t *tyle by M L.
HiCtLattLMhUii. All work vtarrauied.
tf
M.Uia PlaolAUoa. April .'4, 1S77

I

Continental Fire Insur'e Co.,
o>

St.»

Λ.»**Μη.

#3.000.000

« M. J. tVUI KI l H.
Souili Pari·. Me.. |>ee. %. Is7·:.

Af>at.
tf

FAl.MMC,

£#< Middle St.. Portland. Me
Λ t make a apevialty of «ee.lioc Boots by mail,
to b« returned I they lo not «Uit.
augMlui

XjlOSTKE S

FOREST CITY BYE HOUSE,
F"»i»r â l^>..

Portland.Me.

THfc

Pro|ir;ei«(«, No. M PiAle St.,
augi-in

W· graoiou·

R#TIC&

a.*

"xior.l Lou at y, I*, of H Mutual Nie lu
•urance Compati v. will )>old
heir annual
lUeetioK al i.ran-,-e Hail South Farta, on Wetloeeday Set* Xh. I"<~ at I" o'.-loek Λ. M lor the
tod ill· tran
ele- tioB ol a bo·»·! ol lureeior.
bu- ar·
u iioa. of an\ other
thai may legally
eOme bel.'ie *aid b.·.1·nr
Ρ C. HI Kfc.TI. set V.

>#uht Paru». Sept. lOth.jfë.

atplUw

thrmiNu.—Out of Buffering have emerged the fltrougeet souls, ami the moat massive
characters art- svamtji with scans
Martin
have put on their coronation robes glittering
with ore. antl through their tears have the
sorrowful first seen the gates of heaven.
Affectation of speech. geeture, or meaner is often the result of mere idleness and
indifference. Self-inter out or feeling
man krto naturalness; tut we muet nve WUA
or be indebted to some rare chanda,
to snow the effect apon them either of toi·
portant business or rtrange emotion.

people,

np : you've been in bed long
the gerdriier Haiti «heu he aaii pull·
enough,"
iug up radiehee to carry to market.
—"My dear," said a lady to her husband,
"what ia ootlrm duck?" -:«Jh," said he, uuuehalantiy, "a kind of canvass back."
—A paper in South Carolina is raited the Λ «/
SMI. it ie appropriately edited by a Colonel
[Kerttal) and publish. <1 by a Ciackman.
—Fluff has lout faith iu blue glasa, btcanse
he aays the T'urtaud had a cargo of it on board
and it wa· no preventativt s^aim>t stranding.
Cur ran wae once a^ked bv a Judge on the
bfnch, "Do von see anvtbing ridiculous in this
>"
wig
"Nothing but the head," was the reply.
—"Liberal discount to the trade," ai the bruiser said when he chewed off onh one ear from a
brother profeasioual with wboin be wns tightiug.
—A woman in Oshkoith grouxnl nearly halfof a
shirt through a clothes wnu^fr before' discover·
ing that he>- babv w»n iu the skirt. It was an
awful strain ou the wringer.
A woman having lead in a poem abont a
mmoon that "swept the plain.»," is
urging her
husband to get one of tlient ncw-fttugled things
fbr her to use in the kitchen.
—A green coimct wrote from Hing Sing to his
brother ''They talk of eettin* uietopick oakum
here; but 1 got mad, and told 'eiu if they did,
1 d tuar their oakuui all to pieces 1"
—Somebody in a Buffalo paper advertises,
"Wantod- A vonitr man to tsk'· care ot a span
>4 Imrpes of % religious turn of uiiud." They are
(Uiubtlesa a tory steady pair of horses.
Somebody aaeertsthata "blue glass chimney
on a parlor lamp wilt bring a young man Up to
j>oint of proposing lo a cross-eyed maiden with
store teeth in three Sunday evenings."
—"Has tliat jurv a^r»^··! 7" asked the judge of
met <>n the stairs with a
a sheriff, wL iu in
"Vi s," η plied Patrick,
biickt-t in Ins hand.
•'thev have axic.d t« scu t tint for naif a gallon.'*
—"t/onie. «et
ax

Haguenot lady fed

ft Ui*rry and

glad

—

tbmvith

the haaiti of the··

«*erdy leiai.dkrn who afterward· focght M
well with him, on many a bloody à eld. all
through the horrors of the English revo-

j

!

Tea«licr'« >oliif.
I.I. itebool Teaeher* expecting U> teach lu
ibe town of «.reeiwood the ccm.ng wMer
are hereby uotiiieil to meet at the lioaae known a· ι
'.be City S-bool House tlie 3rd, or at I orge'a M U»
the *tb of Oet. 1(C7, then and theie to be exam
iae.1 ia their >iaalilleatioDs aa inatru<*tora of youta.
A. V BROOK*. 8. .^uperTikon.
·
japll :w

A

ill ϋιϋ of JoWTiBtma eone ai Uns Ice

aoeideuta.

girL*'

Freucli and American M and Sim

T

To detract anything from auother, and
for one mau to multiply hie own oub
\ enicm.es
by the inconveniences of another,
is more against nature than death, than
poverty. than pain, and the reet of external

bauds'

IOU.

Capital, ·1,000.000·

■

one'ami

—

ι

And when the beheaded King of
lution
llanu rested in his grave at Onnakirk the
Manx men were affectionately true to his
deathless memory, and his wfctovad eount•sa. with her pale face and sombre robes, conβ ding id their strength and courage, shut
herself up in Ru*hen Castle, sternly defiant
of the enemies who had «bus hsr lord, determined that the royal flag should etiO float
section of
soma small
m triumph over
Lre*ch«rv. Low*rer, defeated
Br.ush eeil.
her heroio psrpooe, aud before the eod of
the month ia which the Earl was betrayed
te> deatii by the Puritan * lie, the fortress
her euemis* had de*patred to take by force
•urriudcted U» fraud. But although peace
·ηΛ*

wΛΛα

I·ο·«·*|

tk«

1*>nalv

lelê wiwi*ik«

ψ«

rk' the diamonds found during
da; art '«ei^btxi, and rwgsiered bt tns
·. c'irf.
If α negro has it good forov rwei
of
turn ti
fiLtl%a stone isweighing upward*
ho
t>. ν «it; 11> eu carat*.
immediately uianumitted and tor amaller stone·· proportionate
prt mi «mis art· given.

th.

"We bave no kinu nnu »di r.o lords." cricd
a brutal tioop· r
Thru a
outer* tu<l dial ιrlr.ine .iros•non^s: ioe stirdv I.atic.» ! re la l> anJ
"I h· soldiers fell ti| on tLe p«o|iI<?,
Ibkm s
and th? brave
uarl, ui;» truJv fUrtl««d
to
with
•ad alarm*], spaa* !
h:a death the progrès* of s.uh a riot. But
Theu cpint w «„
tha block was u >1 r ad_v
•uddtuly ««stored IV ,>url to«>l the uie
hrotj» the eieftttkmer ki^cd it. ai.d rt turned
He ha 1 but '«o j>j. ces of gold, and these
it.
be gave to the humJsiuan, saving :
'iliis IS ali I hare, fctke it, and do tli>
*nd when I am upou the blot L
Work well
Kid lifting up my hands, theu do vour buubut
I
fear jour gnat coat will hiuder
Ofse.
Still waitor trouble you pray put it i.fl
ing for the block, he turned his eyes upwards,
saving "How long. good Lord, ho* long!"
Paes:ug to where hi* uuffio stood, he saw one
of hie chaplains and *4.1 rested liim, Sir,
remember me to your brother aud friend
You see ! mi ready, but the block is not."
be sakl with deep feeling,
To the
'•(rood peofk, r thank you for your prayers,
I hare seen the
and your tearheard Um* < tb r."
Presently the blook wa«
b'ljuoht, an ι ht- deaircd them to place it so
tLtt hia last gLàtœ mikfht fall upon the tower
of the ok! cbimb. and. removing hisdoubbt,
said, "Γ wil! look toward» tbr «enctuarv while
I am here, aud hop* to ii*· in Tby bt^veulv
IIow
•ac tuary, for eY*r Leriafter," adding
I n?\ef saw any oue'a head cut
in iet I lie.
ofl
and orbing the executioner to be akilfu]
and eipeditioua. caietuliy titled hi* neck to
the block
Theu he commauced praying,
ai;J gave the signal by raiaing his
The axe descended as he did ao. and the
noble Laud fell at ont blow; and all that
memorable day iu Bolton sternly mdiguaul
men gathered in the atreels, wlio wept as
they discussed the tragedy of the day. and
«enounced his murderer, while
and
women went about sighing, and sobting, "· |
praving for the good eurl s souL
When his tody was Kid in hi* coffin, there
was thrown into it the following lines by an
wiikaovu hand :
W:t, bounty coaram ; three in one lie dead
A 8tanb»y'· hand, Vere'· hear;, and Cecil ·
And this noble Earl wa* the real founder of
the Derby rncee which his descendent, tb*
Earl who uiaxriad aa apothecary a «scellant

Jt.-j,

NOTICE.

Vital weakncii or deprrablon η weak ex
haueted feeling, no energy or courage ; the result
Ol Mental enr-work tnrllacrelloiie or»·
rniri, or iMuue dm in upon the avaient, In alwav*
cured by Humphrey»· llomropntlile Speo'lAc No.' 'ΛΗ. U lone* up and invigorate· the tja·

AGENT FOK

imparts
diepcla the gloom and dependency,and
the drain
rejn·
blrength aad enerKT.—«tope
Ileen 11 »· <-»i
lunn.

tern,

twenty year*
vMiate* the entire
with perfect nieces* bv thoitannd*. Sold by dealPrice,#! 00 |*r Mingle rial.or iuVOO perpack·
I ago of Ave vials and $i.00 vial of powder. Sont
Adilre*· ΙΙιιιιιI by mail on receipt of price.
ptii r> »' lloiiiropntlilr Mtillrlllt 4'oinpniiy
I
lui» Kl'l/lOX ST., NEW YOllK.
ly
I .Unitary 1», 1877.

!

er*.

Usa

pûtoe

Q Κ

KL 1*

S!

^

>telT tried |»re»eriplIon
eminent pliynti'lan.

nit

!

lie

ll.if.Ji.ir-;t··», iiujwirud hituing.

SI

S7
Si
3W.
.IV

n»e

\\ lien

|M*r(rcl

»

Mliul, and

w

lirn open

Itltlrr»··

pli re »' lliiiiirnnUtlilr Medlrlne
Ni-w York.
Oflfc· ud lIcMit,
Kur Ha le l»> nil llriivvliU.
A.X.emyi Λ if m, South T'ari*. Maine.

Co.

Spring Mattress
uitli

place for clothe*,

a

NOTHING LIKE IT.

AMERICAN WATCH WINDER.

MANl'FACIi ICKI>

1

Il S

ι:, i.oun.
K.^fliinni»"» St., l'ortlmul Mh,

'.0

GREAT BARGAINS !
IN'

UKUAIHO ï

y*

\«M«.

'·<'
Mop Double Hrril Or£im for )'>*> oil
75
<l<>
(Ιο
ιΐο

Il

(Π7,

7
Ο

IO

profit·

In*lminent » litlUirnl ninny Mellon on
lirmitl Iruiilt Ml ilir it bote Price», and
«
il
tiny » I « In I fi 11 11 lirfore |)*yI» «leinniiilcd, » ml If not
nient
anlInfill lory In every purtlt.
l»r returned itl
in it)
il I η

«> \\ \Tl"ll WtSUEK. sUptnol to
Hiding deTice, uot excepting tin· stem

windei
does not η fleet the time and can Ik' appiled to almost any watch. I> iluratilr, and when
applied It ktuutf· α part ot Hit* watch. yet it
he detaehftd fer the purpose ol setting the tuna-,
and ri'atlilv replaced.
Ilelng a fixture to the watch it 11 always c< η
veulent and cau he wound κ· ii'adily in tin' d.it k
Avoids tin· neofs-dty 01 hunting
a.·, in the light
ui> the key and the pcrplev.il> which wight result
from the loss ol' it
Jt tond* to keep the watch clean, as it is a well
kH.iwn (act that mote dirt and dust reach··* the
movement of the w atrh throuy\thr uif vj thf c. "i
utoii i'y, than from an ν other source.
Have one lint ou your watch, and when once
used you will never discard it.
ΤΐΐΓ AMEBICAN WtlUI WlMiKIt II furnished
and.applicd by *11 Watch Dealer» ainl Uepairvr·
For further information enquire 01 your watch
maker.
jnl y 11 tim

my ei|irnar.

(.'all at my reiideti ο and or the tnstrmncniftoi
1*1 ft·s h
•«•ml lur Photograph. We ·! η··! kc ρ
>r at the Organ to « xhibit tin in. ill oi'dci to lirinf

all thoir Rind points anil hide their defect·;—
■··
britif
vim a:·· not :i jnJjfi» jrotirnelf. pie.
can okt and give iht in
lusr «»sk i"t
IHOHUL'I.II TRIAL.

out

if
Ηκ

ALL Instruments Warranted for the
Term of FIVE YEARS.
Ο. ΛΛΓ. BENT.
South Pari*.

Claim

lor

st

ptemberl·, lsTB.

Ilrl.l l.l. t >

IXCOSr.lt.

Poitrails improveil Side Hill Plow

Λ

<

Ο..

vu ni r su eus

lin lige >V. l i Mailtrl all
■*οit γι. \ \ο, >ι ι:
lii
•Special alt· ntmn given Ιο tho manufacture
ν ι τ ha
oider ol Blenk Books
Wholesale dealer* m Sfhool Rook*.
17 I

^ψ

I

IiiOilhlboard lo· We- itself when reversed.

xrwol

or

Steamers Eleanora

$777:

.00

j

.Zâ

|
|

'iimtner

\ ork.

months

easily earned

fini per week in
yotir own tow n. You n.eil not &>■ away from home
over iiighL l ou can give yotfr whole time lo the
work, or only our spare momenta. We have
ugeuis who are making over |iO(terday. All who
engage at once can make m-mey last. At the present lime money cannot be made 30 ea.'ilv and rapidly at any other buxiuess. It coats nothing lo try
outfit free. Address
thebusiuess. Terms and
at ouce.il. IIALJ.hu &, Co., Portland, Mc.
jy:i
we

furnish,

'Milt.
A lie

οι»

if Hebron and

wiuld repectlully nprancnt to your bonrd that putili·
travel ii<|Ulr· a m w location- in th·* 1 <>ad a- now
traveled iron Hebron Actdni) to ^"lJ■h raricumineiii ing at Ihe t'ltniui it the county ro.nl
■

I.,.111

uni.

Itrnniv

«*a«t

ilircctlon la (lit·

in·

-it ft

.·|·]>··Bite Hebron Αι

would examine the l« ·■
locutions itnil aKita.i

ROOM

1

The laigest assortment in Oxford County, and
selling at Coat for Caeli at

NOYE'S DRUB STORE,

Norway Villnjj**·

Dont buy until you give him a call, as he has
—Jennie (looking in a milliner's window)-. real l>ai gains in the above poods.
"Dou'i you think they sre v«trv pretty ?" Lixzie I
RKHF.MGKK,
(wh.>st thoughts are ou the'other side of the
ΝΟΤΓ·Ι IIRFli ΝΤΟΚ Κ,
street I—"Very; especially tlie one with the long,
"
Norway Village.
bis. k aide-a hulf·.·'·

.·..

»

.·

.«

lOd
tun!

in)
■

.v

i»f Clinrlra

Ι»

(InilHIIf!

ΜΙΛ.Μ
I.I.O.N Milt |
t
I·".

11

ItiOrm

in jin
.'<· tu

>r:

··:«»t«.-rl>

tli>·

road

any Qutjra

«·■

r,i

Ikbrr.n, \i.rit

,nch

<■>·
ι.

til

.;·

··

m*w

riven·

! :·."!Ι.<Γ*.

Μ Κ Oh MAIN,
ll.>:ir I «I I
()\η>[;1> -,
Illt> Γι-1:1:1 I· lOlitr··,
ϋ.·|· ,,.-ιι.|ι, Λ l> I.-:.
I pi 11 'III· lor· ;.··
pcli .>1. »uli,lacti'i y cM ietii'C
:ir
!«··
'''I'll Ml. iv>il : I.I till· (M'til III I'l
II,1*111
*Ι·οιι,'.!>Ι·'· ni·! I ..11 iu'(uir> .ι·'.ι tin· 1:1· r.:- i| tin ir
It U Ordered, Thai the
\|.■ ijn'i!» :
il [ h. nt ·»·! 1<
HIM 1
lit ll··
·!» fllin*
Hill i-»l<»in
Count
ι.
I tu til· ·ιι ι. 11.
bonce of I»· ii>
Frr-Iny·
the I*·li day otiM next itirn f;,■■· ;.·· k λ. M.
.1 lui tli· lu
|'i "Ci it to vu·» I In· 1 ul in· iitmiii Ί In
• .111I
]>· litiuii, 1 ii.11>· <li.it> I) ulli r » I. n il \ 1··» a In ar·
■ iiif ul tin· (■artier md wiliii·,·!·· « ul In h.ulat a ·ιΐι·
ci'in iui iil jiluc·· 1I1 till· viciuiu ,.ιιηΐ rucli utli· τ in··*
mi
tak· 11 111 tin- pr· mi·· « u, tin· (J01111111,i*icii**ri>
And it I· lurtli· r ordered I
■iiiill judge
III I pUlpu,r lit till' l "Πι
III. I ICI· ill till' tlllll', l'lue·
mi'"touer*' mcctiup «Ιοπ··ιιί·Ι t·· κι>'·η to all 1 r-u:.»
1
111 ·|, I» i'lu<lli|( alti-Ι· ·Ι
I..J ·· rpnratiou, Hit·
vt.pifH ο) ,»ι 11·· I it inn ι;. 1 ul li ι, ut il· r t Ιι· r· un lo lu·
« ed u("'ii Un
Clerk ul lin; Tow η 01' II· rmi .il !
m
j| .·> |i.i-ti | up 111 tliice public. ι·1.ι· eu 111 ι·.π·Ι tn\v η
uni published three week, >iUi't«-«MVrl> 111'lit· l>\
it.itl li' iuocrat u uewnpuprr print···I Ht l'an » III said
l'ouuty ul Oxford, the fli -t ul -.11 I publication·
to b«· made,
nul eneh of the other n<»tiec«,
30 liar, b· lore «did
\ I'd uud pontitl, ut i. uHt
Iiiiii ol tuceliiiKi to 1 lie end that nil |··τκοη< and
tin η .tu.i then· appear, ami aiicw
.»rj ..ratloim m
nn\ they liuvc, why the prayer ol kîI-I
•ini-e, it
petitioners ,ΐΐκϋΙΊ mu te granted.
Alt* t:
JAMBS8. WMGUT,Clerk.
ud IVtition uud Order ol Court
\ Irur ci.p) ol
theri-on
.IAMKS S. WICIttll I', Clerk
Alt. at:

Oe-Kreiglil

A true

granted.
A II
II.

eopy—attest :

WALKER, Jud^c.
C. Davih, Regieter-

S.T-1860-X.
lantation

'Kit: w

petitio·

way—wherefore

of-aid town--;ΐι·ί
pl«)

Dated thi* 11th day of Sept. A I». Is."
.'I other
\W I.I.I AM I). r.ltOWN, and

ST AIΚ OK M \|NK.
—Hoard of l'vu*lp ( 'ciiiii.ittii
Srptrmber S*»ion, A. /». H77,

OXFORD·

<tt,

ι»

fort'f.'oini?petition,aallsfactory

evid* ni ··
* «ι ·■ r·
-juin
of their
|

I nin the
Ii Η ν lug b· CO received III it the petition·
m,-rit
iihle and t*)al inquiry iuto the

plieation

expedieol,

ix

< lunty ( ominlmi-iurre
III.' Ordered that the
Γ
IΚ It II. I( M: I
ηι···Ί at the dwelling iiou··· ol I. ΓΙ
ol <> t.
I.Κ IT, in Oreenwood on F riday the ϊ·ί, day
thenee
and
λ
M
proceed t<>
o'el-wk
next, at ten
luiniull·
view the route un ιιιι·>ιι· d lu •aidpetitiuu,
and w Itni p«rti·
itely aller whieh ?h w a luiriii(t
veil i· lit pl*· ein t lie
Ui le» will L··· liad al ·<ιιιη· cou
··
η intl.e pr· ιι
t.ik.
men<ur>
Cinlty und auch other
And it i<
r
a· the t'oiniiii>iiioii· r» «hall j·ι<I_-<· prop,
alel
the·
lime, pince
lurther ordered, tbat
n·· < tmu alort s.ud,
parpoie of «ai<l (%iininiMlonrr-'
inter· ··
l- itiven to uîI per ho im and corporation·
and
rd by caiiiin; itte<ted copie» of «nid petition
oii tliv
rv.
d
ut
t!il* order ol Court thereon to be-·
of
i.RKhNH'iMiD,
Town
the
of
Clerk
three
publie pla< %
and alxo Lotted lip in
Mo-k*
itir···
«aid Town, and j'iliii*h«d
in
l*eiaocrat, Λ η« ·\ι
»ii. ce*»iv· ly lu the Oxford
of <>\
the
ill
l'art-,
ounty
m
ρ ιρ< r printed
eacli of th··
"
l"«l, fhe llr»t rd dd publication* and» Nlore «aid
Other notice to beatiea<t thirl}' ila>
al! per-on* and
tltn·· ol melting, loth· end that
th< n ap| ir
corporation·· tut· f-i< .1 may then and
r
and »he\v came, it any the) have, *1·; the prav
<i.
be
t
rant·
m
01 >aid p· tltion· » »liould
.1 \MI> S. WICHiHT.Cl, rk.
Attest :
t
A Trne copy of the I'ctitmn and Onlerof
«('••W
hereon
J \ Jl l"S R.WKKJUT.Clerk,
Attest :

INon-KesiileiK T:i\cs,

llixlield, :n the ( >utity of <»\lor t
fur the y· ar I-;·».
I a\e* on Keal K>!.ilem' n<m
ll»tol
Th·· foliowinif
ri'nident owner· in the Town ··: Kixiiel l
Ha■· ■·' PMHiUOtl to .l-ihu
t'l
11
III
1 «β,
..I
th··
day '.·ι
ley, l oll··.-tor ol -aid Town, on the IS,
to
un
a.
him
l
return·
l.y
•lune 1bu.» been
In the town of

reinaiuin^ unpaid ou the ].%, day of dune, 1*77,
and uow rem un
by Ins certificate of tli.tt .lut··,
her· 'a given llial if the «aid
uupaid and notice
taxe* and ItUUMt nnd eharire» are not |Nil I
tlie'Tr· a-ury of tli·· -aid Γοκη, within eighteen
inoiith-irotn lb·· date ol ihc commitment of the
■

-aid billn, ο inuc.li of the real c-la.e taxed a»
due tlieref.,·
w ill l.e -ii111··ieiit t·· |.ay '.he ainoiinl
furincliidiOK inlertrsl and rliarir···. wi'l, without
it tin·
Auction,
1'ublic
ι»·
at
sold
ther notice,
J.'d
-lore oi Krauk Stanley, iu »ai<l Town, on the
dav ol Dcceuiber, ls77, at leu o'clock A. it.
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.Λοιι-Ι'«ήι(|*ίιΙ Taxes

ill·' Town i.f Mason, in the County of
ιKford, for til" veiif 1«Γ·ί.
The followiujt li-ι of taxe* on r»».« 1 < -t.i!· ol non·
Μ;ι-ι·ιι, toi
roidrlit own' m iii the town υΙ
In

I.»."·. in bill· coninutUti to Ν liuni' l
Collector of taxe* if -aid town,
illi
day <·Γ Sept. 1+7'', liaa t»»-«'ti ictarn··!
on tli#·
by lilrn to in·· as γ· iii.iinitiu' unpaid. by h·- return*
rliti
dated rcapeetively .luue lOlli, Is77.byhl*
<Mtt-i ol th it date and I»··w remain unpaid. and
in
l
nai
·*··«,
that
if
thr
is li«>tfby given
notlc
t· real an I charge-. .ire uot pal 1 into tin· Tr· »-u:y
tli·
fr·
m
ιι
month'
wi'hin
ol' h.iiil tow n,
right·
i| it·· ol 111··' ommldin iil ol tin- »aid I.ilia, ·« tuurli
of the rial estate ti\'d ι;» will I»·· >ufh< ent to
η fo: including interest and
ρ ιtue amount due tin
cliai u'< -. will without liirtli· r noli.. I.. -old u! (.it.
Neliool
IIoiim· in ηι»ϊ·I Ms-..η on
at
the
auction
InVVetfuerday llie ΊιΙι d.ij of M.iich ls> it l< u
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ai-, health in t\iiy
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III.. 1 ill' I In*
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fee tin- i.Her. Regntal ιtlmiate
m»l iiuiLin^ jiiire. rirli. I ft"
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iilti bit»«>«!.
the nil it. 11.
Tor lli« L'util», l.'i ;'iilaliu>;
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iln· Nerve·.
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not luvea-ar> ι·ι 11 ak "I.
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Κ. I. Bean,
Treasurer ol Xla-on.
eetll· !w

Fine Tobacco, Free !
THY IT!!

M»«,

:U> llroml Klr«rti Itoat"»·

CO.,

J. B. FICKIii'T &
W

IIOI.KS Itx

'Vv-tf

GLENN'S

ΓγοιηΊι ami

Sterling Remedy for Disf.ases and

Injuries

of the

Skin; A Healthful
HIE COMPLEXION ;
A

HkAUTIFIER OF
Reliable Means of 1'keventing and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Unfquai.ed Disinfectant, Deodomzf.r and

die nil's

CorNTER.Irritant.

Sulphur Soap, besides

eradilocal diseases of the skin, banishes deof
the
and
fects
imparts to it
complexion,
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

cating

Sulphur Hatha are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
well

as

Rheumatism and (îout.

(ilen n'a

Sulphur Soup produces the same effects
at a most hilling expense.
This admirable
sj>ecific also s|k*c lily heals ssrts, bruises, scalds,
burn<·, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.
Clothing and linen use.I in the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the
person, prevented by it.
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cukes Κ 60c. and $1. 20.
'■· I!—Sent

by Mail, Prepaid,
j

cents extra

"HILL'S HAIR
lllnrk

or

fur

on

RKTWI. PKAI.KRH

IS

receipt of price,

each Cake.

AM) WHISKER
Hrtmn, .50 t'eut».

and

DYE,"

Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av..M

liucricau

'I.itu·,

l.insecd, I.lid, Ne.it's Foot and
Lubricating Oils,

Si iji'llUR SOAP.
Λ

\Mi

PURE WHITE LEAD,

CuACII, F( ltMTI ltl., DC.XfAlt, HI.UK
AM) I'XUXIIM X IBITIIHI H,

JAPANS,

ZINC AND PATENT DBTEBS

SPIRITS TURI'ENTIX K,

ki:.\zi.\k, κγ.ι» ι.ί. ti». μτιιαιι«;γ,
FRENCH TELLOff, χ I Mil x\ BE»,
XV II II" I.\(.. ltItl.\DO.\ Ι'ΛΙΛ Γ.Ν,
l'.irih XX'hite. Glue. sponges, Chatnoia, Ma-ur> '.·>
and Reynold'· Coach Colore in Japan. Vermilions, Knglish, Chinese and American
(iraniel's Color*. Illiindel and speuce

Paint

English Colore,

Artist, and
kinds of Brushes,

Whitewash,

IteonUlmfuUdMfrtptîoniof "outturn It u ••U.Turk et.
Ktilit, (in'iw, Α·1ι· Minor. The
l.mul. tic.
DUutrated «Ith MM) ttn. Fnfravln*· Holy
Thi« it the o.Jy
complete iikttory jiubliiUnl ol the cuuntritu lorulvctl in

The War in Europe.

Thi· irrand new work Uth« mull of Rmnt uni Κχ!.τι·
ilv. 1'rEVtl In kil tilt' cmiilrie· named. It ia 1
Uvr and
b«,ik—th* ojilt «ne on Uie
"timely
«u'.ject anil the l«»t
e»t aflliDC one ere» pobllaheil. time Areut «Ίιΐ HH
eopit.
the Hrtt Jan: another, ΙβΗ in οne «reei; armih^r, K1S
in

oattowinAyi AfeoU-doo lBiiaaUu·-therarr ·· reliai
to make moneyojfrrtii ia »*e hut thru yeuro
Bo* i» Joui
time. Send tôr our Extra Term· to Ayent», and a full de·
•criptionof lhU*reat»ork and jiideeforyouraalT*·. Addimu
A
A-

D WoRTHiaoiOH

a

Co

fUblitbtra. Uarti ιΛ,

'If

Conn.

all

Putty, Putty Knivea. Window
Iliainonil
0» l:iM*i. (flazier's
Points, Wood I il lint*. H:»n«l
lJup"r. Cott.m Wnnle,
Tallow, otc., etc.

Mixed Paints

a

Specialty!

Agents lor XVetherill l'ure Philadelphia I.ead
an I lor Wailaw'irth. Martinez & l.ongmen's Prepared l'aiut.-ι which they offer at llie lowest price».

1Θ7 FORE STREET,
POItTL.lNI), ΜΛΠΕ.

if

IIKMTlKf:

Vou can
u facturer,

rave

J. H.

·-'>

percent, by buying ol the

man

BARROWS,

Wcsl
WrinUM.

Paris,

Maine.

*1 I«τ

(Oiiiiiii^ionorS Noiir**.

it II I. OX.D HOME
III ΛΙ/ΓΙΙ Itl .M.»I IC

Sold «vtrywUit.

.·

It" any person who appreciate" a really tine
( hewing,
„'radi! of TOBACCO, for MuukinfC or
will «en<l us their addres-. by Postal t ard, we
will «end In return ( frrt of exprutr a sample ot
the rtry b*st Tobacco in the market, manufactured
by the
>IKU< II A.\rv TOBACCO C< iMPAXY,

Oft III

ΤΟΛΚ A.VU

*··»■· n la,
J rod.·, v\ ide—the riiid Select men gave
oui »anl way -iu<i
notice of tli<-ir intention to lay
uoti
a»
uLate I the termini thereof by posting
illed
rc··|iiire<I by law, and Ihercalterward·
r .<·■«·« diiu» in
wiuicu ie|>ort and irturn ot turn
containing th.· 1...1 |.
lay iag out >eud town way,
and the dam
and adnieitauremi'iil ol tli·· ai»m·*,
town l. rk nt vn.|
awarded Oil the -aim, wllh the
the meeting ol raid in
town, «even dny* befor·?
lor tin purpo-e
warned
and
habitants, notiiled
id
nut as afoi· aid;
ιιί'4!|ιΙΙοκ eue II W.ty no la'J ainl
warned, and '<· Id
nolilled
at said meeting, so
ai ! low·
I
*. the
Λ.
D.
Mar·'
0»
00 the— —day
rent <d t<> a·
,,·
of tïieentvood uiiretmonably
rti
jroor
•aid towo
η·
aid town
-ρ····ιι
aggrieved at the-naeiiou ··( to
ie>ti···
pr>ip.
pmc.ed
ir<|iieel llial y■
and altl ru the I
η.;
lieieon, uiid view -aid toute
e.iiii· .our pr«t···
aud
lowu
way,
out of f.ai«l
u
t.·*
the
uid
u
>.>
to be reoiitled by your on
a» in duty bound will « >·

«

C. S. CUIITEVTOW

AVI»

\l«

dwellim: house in llehp>n, ιhenee

ll'llee

Otutr
-hould lie
and necessity demand thai a town way
located in Kiid lireenwood, beginning neat the
where
tin· ι>α>
bonne oi i.iittior IS itarilctt. and
l<i Andrew Κι< hardaon's. and ι·ι ·!,ι,;
turn* to
'••un
i-.ud
πι
it the John tierry Koa l no ailed,
l>. I:.own
that ιιρυη Hi·· application of William
tirccuw
mud
!,
wf
tintl otucr* to til·· fc« lectmeu
day of Novtuibei
iho naiil Selectmen, on tlio
<>
said
in
<·.·η.
«
iy
A. D. Iri7(«, laid out ii town
Wood our the above dc*ci I bed louli, as foil..un
the town w ,·
to wit. Beginnim.'lu tin· limit· of
south ol l.uther IS fiartlelt'* baiu-)4id lui.;
thence Ν ttdffTM E. S r<».|.. tbttM K, M de
Is rod>,
Κ
gréée Κ l> rode ; tin-lire T'i'j dcgieeii
thence S. 71 [
thence S. 7·· degrees Κ. Il ro,i»;
» K. Jl
j,|»
Vâl
deK'w
degree· K. <> mit* ; tlienee
then c N.Md· m.··
thenee 7'J degree* Κ 20 rodi.
k
'.'i
redtliron^li
Κ. Λ rod*: th. nee Ν ,V \.|· grec»
limits oi ti.u
land of i.utber 11. liartlett to the
<1 •.-«•ri!..· ! to
John Uerry road ho railed, the line
t·, be
be the uiiddl·'of tue liigbuaf and the w.«y

>ifiiert

i.U'lcr-igned petitioner.-, inhabitant* of

town

their ρ.ι--.i^e ')and 1'roiu New

.State Room I"· Oil,meal·--xtra.
Pniuge
Good* furwarded to and from Philadelphia
St. John and all uni t- of Maine
Oucbee,
Montreal.
taken at the lowest rati
to
arc
requested to send their freight
Shippers
theSteamer* a* early a* I, P. M. on days they
to
mlltion
apply
Infoi
further
For
« in Portland

('AKKUeFJ,

€Κ<»4|1ΤΕΤ «Γ/ΓS,
it a hi: balls,

t'mintu t

of Oxfttril.

-:iid

X

DAN IEL Ρ AT WOOD, Clerk.

Attest

To tin 11" ut'itil'lf lion ft of
/or th? County

in

same should not be

in these hard
times, but it can be made in three
month® by any !"'nc ol either sex,
in any part of ihecountry, who is
willing tu work steadily at the

that

thereon.

Franconia·

GARNER & BAGNALL,

emploient

1

haard If they think proper.
Atteai : HASH.I, Ι'. ΑΊ WOOD, » ieik.
A true copy of the petition and 01 Ί. 1 of court

I·. M.
ibuilli'ot thi«
I lie Elcouorai* a new sicauier.juKranronia are titled u|
route. «η·Ι both -hi· ai.d tin·
making
a itb due *ue.ouiniodali«n.s for pa «enger»,
toute I'm
'.hi· thejnOAt convenient ami comfortable
'iheet
'.ravelcm between New York and Maine,
II iven duriog th<
iteamcrs will touch at \ incyai d

aitil
In

.4·)
."
.<Λ

and

ON

not

1

A

Finishing
All Wool Cloth a» above
All U'ool Cloth double and twist
Cotton and Wool H innel in inches w ide
11KNKV FOX,General Agent, Portland.
:«j j
VU wool Crocking, ldne and white
J.K.AM Es.Ag't PierSs Ε. H., New York.
l'rlccs for Cloth Pressing.
and -l te rooms can also be obtained at
Tickete
.10 1
Full 1 ne
lulriTti
.12 i'i Excha *e Street.
Fulling and Crossing
.17
lulling Shearing and Pressing
a Court ol I'robale held at
ss:
At
OM'oltD,
>χ lord
.17
Colorttfg and Prestiig
within and for the County of
Paria
Α. I» Ι8Γ7.
.25
Coloring and Finishing
On the third Tuesday of AUCIttt,
RIPLEY
8.
the petilion of W1NPIKLD
Having spent considerable time and money
heir of
Guardian of Richard V· DavU u>inor
tlxiugupour New-Mill, an.l especially our Roll
in said
Carding and Spinning !>epartuieut, we are now Neliemiah Davie, late ol Woodstock,
to -ell and
license
for
ug
to
receive
Wool
all
and do
work prompt- Conuty, deceased, prav
prepared
«aid ward in the home■· invey the intcreit ol hi*
ly. and in the best manner.
aforestead of Ben juin in Davis late of Woodstock
KOI.I.N, YAltN AND fLOTH
at an advantageous
•«tid, to Henjamin Davis Jr.,
dollar*.
hundred
oui
of
offer
constantly on hand, for sale or to exchange.
give notice 10
Wool left at, or sent to Bryant'* Pond, will be
Onlored, Tbattbe mUI Petitioner
an abstrait of his
taken to h mill and returned Co the etation.w ith- all persous interested by causing
be published
to
thereou
out extra liarge.
petition with this oriler
Oxford Democrat,
three weeks successively in the
appear at aProbate
piinted at Paris,that thev maysaid
County on the
Court to be held at Paris in
o'clock7 in the
third Tuesday of Sep. next, at tf have
HANOVER. M AISE.
why the
se
if
ran
they
any
shew
forenoon and
w

J

in Wharl
Will nntii further notice leave Finn LI
Portland. ev.rv MON I m mut TlliKSDW
<S K i-r Kr.t r, New
Pier
leave
I'.
Ut»
M.,an!
1
IIUKmUAV at I
fork, «-very MONDA) nn 1

money.

and
Carding Spinning—Weaving
Satinetl

—

Co.

fo \rw Vork.

•I
iAf i|Jr.

I* JAifikUBSS!

Hanover woolen Mill.
1'IIICK LINT.
Cufilln^ liidls
Carding lCollit ami oiling
Carding and Spinning all eues

Steamship

Srint-Wrrkiy Miir

Sixth, Mcady motion <>f pfiw while at work.
I'.uy one Try oue, and s. e if these thing:» aie κ··
Solid lor Circular.
K.C. MKKItlLL,
Mauufrof Agri'l Implements,
South Paris, July 2«;, 1*77.

mii

.««

Maine

Kirsi .large amount of work for *i/r of |·!οιν.
recoud, a aupcrioi pulverizer.
Third, self-adjusting clevi» which Kives a aide
tirait If a whler farrow m needed.
Fourth, ease of dratt for amount ol wi/ik.
Fifth. selMockiug ai raniment whereby the

wool,
.WaiiufacturliiK cotlou
all wool el ol I· to onUr,
I'ny

■

1.,'

ounty Commiodoner* for

··

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

<5^?.

MASON.
Treiauirr <tl Bethel.
wpll :t,v

propel.

Whole-ale Λ Reta.l

1.1'vH I.ami.

111 » < » 11

t Ci)

STATK OK MUM
I .ImlroeCi nyn,
ril
ion,
Board "I < ntiiity ("ommN-ioner
Is77. In Id by »iic<-ce»ive adJouMiin··:·!, s· ptember
III A. IM-77.
Γροιι 11··· toregnliig le.'non. »rtti«l«ct· ry evidence lia\ ιημ lie· 11 1 cert veil fat ihe petition··! s
are ic-i 1.-i·· 1··. iti) ought to be lieanl, torn binf
Hi r. tin· r petition.
tn·· matter -· 11·
the I "·ΙιΙιΙ> · lllni-.-ioii· r->
It 1' ifriliml. Il
Miily of ·>\ >ni tie iciju. -'.ι ·! to m· et the
<·| tin·
i l.oinnii kl'Uiera ol tbi» county -t ΛΙιιιι·.·ιη Hunham -, 111 lmuei in mnlcouutj > : AndtoM ogg.·!,
!
I on fee- 1.1 ν, the tu eut ν third ·ί y ·ί »·
Α
of
ι Π. Ι*;." al tin o'oJock λ Χ, toi Ibc pan
tu
t··
the
mentioned
view
roui·
thenee pi
ng
-a. I petition, imiiicdritely after which vit w then
h
e-will
be
and
witu·
their
id,
i6^ ol tlie parti·
! «11.! urh further n:«-..nirc- lie tak· η in the prem
t'ommi--toners shail adjudge to be
at tie
pi'-per. And it I- further ordered that noti.'e b··
11 Ιο all j ersoQa and corporation- intere»te«I
of the time, place and ptirp« «e of said me< ting,
·Ί
1
tiy cau-tng attea;· il copie» of aaid petition and
tin* order tlicreon, to la· aerved upon the ciiau! ·· »
IMBlHkNMr· Ol MM I OBHt,
■Ml "t the 1
01 Oxford, and upon the rc-poctivc clerk» 01 th··
I towns of i'lirner and BuckOeM, and al-o p0ate»l
Iu en-li uf <uid lovin
up id (hi· ·· l»ub'i' pL··
and publlah·'! in the Kvnncbec Journnt, tin· -tut
I paper, priuted at Auguata, in the eountv nt Keu
nctiCC, and 111 Die i.ewiàton Weekly J hi ul, a
1
publie newspaper printed at Lew ..-ton, in tid
county uf Audio, og^in, and tn the OvimJ Hen)
.x-rai.a pnblic new-iaper printed at l'ana, tn
«.ttd county ol Oxford, all of «aid notices to t e
»· rved, ρο-tid up and
publl.-hed thirty day- at
leaat bel ite th· t ti'.e of naid meeting, that all r
><un
r
intereated
toi,
and
may atl· 111 and
per
P· it

..

Tilt AMKKIC

I

«In
«In

iti llrnvy Illaelt Wal
Instrument*
The
lin»./·· tlumh and tune art iccoin
nul Cairt,
manufacture.1 l>y thrtx
un
·■ none ma ie.
Tlicy
tht
llûerent companies, one of which ia α liions
i h ive to pay the
·π:ν.
i.AHtJKST in nu. foi
other ileal
•«me i>iic« * for tht ·' ln*trumei n as
αι.κ οί their
••r-, bat will m ι! ι··· ON S· il

And wtiiy of liie «Mon of crery
lit Wbo PûSSffiCS î Wdioil.
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tlo
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SOMETHING NEW

w
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WILL SELL Λ

I

f NTvv

^

It to

provided

a

tbi-ul^

il m

loo

I Iοι*

M ini' point on said river below .aid hri Igc, then·
an**·» -aid river to Buekllcld line: thence aero**
ilie peter Berry farm, *0 called, in aaid town ο I
Bucklicjd, ι·· a point on «aid ilr.-t mentioned highway, at >>r near the residence of John T. Berry'.1
iu mid lluektleld, meaning to include the inoat
fe i-ihle 1 ont·· tietwc 'i
f «<t Λ1*ι·- ίι I »■. ,li.,ti,
and -aid I'eter Berry firm. We therefore ι<·|·ι· t
n with the
in conjunct
Board
Honorable
join
Honorable County Commissioner·· ol the eonni.
he-atioii
aud
make
of Oxford, to view .-anl route,
our Judgin
or nny portioitof the «am··,
nc
aud
convenu
nee
ii.. «ijuire
ment common
the iatne to be done, al^o tod; continue auch pot
lion* of th" old road a* may (com proper.
Hated nt -aid Turner tl,i- t«ellth day of M ir. !i,
\. |i. 1*77.
I'll 11.1.ITS BCAIHOUH m l -Ί >>:h> r*.

LOUNGE

The<>e remrdle* nrr »rni liy the ra»r
alnurle Im»χ or vlnl. t« any part nf the
rim il try, trrr ni rliarire, un recflptul
H

|.k |o

of
flirt the honor: Me Conntv t'omnti^ioi···
1 the (Joint) of Androtcogf in :
the
iu
of
Turner,
The unileretcned, citizens
county of .Vndri>M'"Kftln, and town·, m ικίοι·!
η
• otintv woulil rr-pectin lly rcpr«v· et that .iinii

·«'

(

County of Oxford.
citueu*of lireenwood in
rpilK undersigned
nwtMot ttet wum Mm
the

..

]

Complete

A

Mon*"·

prlrr.

Λ

«

■

I* 1VIILT CHUS.
;
«ilhalniv. Λ5 lari;r viala and
IIO.WI
M. ial
β.00
Cane Mi.rotoo. of 20 lar.· \ i.i'» and IVxik,
I

<

Λ

I iano Stool*, ( over*. Shci'l Mu-i«·. Instruction
Honk!», cOD'tantly ·>η IiuikI. nnd Ι"Γ ιιΙ«· ut lowciil convenience and neec- it y ri <|Uir·· that ail. r.u. n
price*. All kin·!· ol Μιι«ι« :il lntirtniieiiie m>|iI liy '« mad»: in tin· highway M now IravcleU from the
monthly installments, :tη I to lei.
ity ot Auburn. in ·ΑΜ ooanty ot tnlmMnia
PJUCKS I. <>
1·· BtK'klleld village, iu the town ol Bucklh-ld, in
the
•ui.e
m
s#v
for
ΙΙΙιι«ΐΓ:»Ιο·Ι
Cntaloir>>"
eowity of Ononi, by way of Γηπιβι tllliki·
Seiul
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HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
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tlie town of Bethel, and County of Oxford,
for the year l*7ii.
The loll wing list of taxi· on leal -fat. ol non
rendent owner* in the town ol Bethel, lor tfie
committed to huer · loue''·
year 187·;, in bill»
Collector of taxea of mid town, mi tin- .'Γ.ΐι day
of .lune, Ιβη, liai· (Men r» i·ιrιι<·<I In him (a w
on tin· i-th uay ol June,
iK remaining uiipald
by hi* e%rtlneute of thai date ami 11 >·.ν r«:na'n
; lP7t,
thenaid
i unpaid ; and notice i< In-reby ;;iven thai if
il into the
taxée, interest mil chili#·- are not |>
within
i.:!.».·« u
Treasury ot said town of Bethel
monthi" from the date of the commitment ot mid
h
will be
taxed
ehtat'·
tax » ho mii-li ol llie rcnl
«uflicicnt to pay the antouul due therefor including
be
notice
intcrenl and charge- v« til without furllnr
aold ut public au.itou at ihe nil:· ·· ol U II Μ:.κ·ιη
In Mil! town,on the -.villi day of December, 1>77,
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Diamond», in Rnull.
ir· I.fli.
» tn »vt
«. nl~
-ni
«1.
ra.k fp m ti· uic.i \,i^
of liurtttl t.ui !
The operatiou of «orkiug for these pr·wheu bf sho"1' hiit· > Until the iumi tmigiblt I
uiojk g. ut* 's 11 very simple ono The ulluvaï
of daugtr». hud vet whs dariti.' t » twshn··-·; it
soil lie insealhoe t* dug up from the bed
ILr |M<kioao( L:» despair- pggishly oUati
of tlit χ : ν « r. and removed to a convenient
nat*· wher.· yieldiug would luxe b««u \ii»dom
*ktK £riuui>«> v«as urytutiv Ji
«pot ou tht bauks for working. The proA runcho is crectad
<· m ι> us follows
le ; an odd, ûlraiiftf. iiwoncriim < mi it re
about a hundred feet long, and half that
as most of uft are. aud witLal a:i amiable n,*:i.
distaiu-. iu aidth, down the middle οί
and not enoh a very badliuv. drm.· the good
the iirtλ is conveyed a canal covered with
E»ri Dtfbr pti.urii> frotu his roval luistii'·
r<ir'_L. on the other hi.lt of the are» a
«ouusds. and otilj rtcaïl d Lui when il.,
rtnal need< w*i> l>r. mi:n^ d»-*|» mt> t<· dare
flooring <.f plunk». about raiteenf»«t in
•uffer. »LuJ die ujh>ii ι lie sciflo.il «t 1< »!toti. iu
U-ngtli, eatondiug the whole length of
an inclined
L mi'«hir«.
jbe shed. nut) to which
direction ι» giwu ; this riooring is diVon may remeniUr. ρ ibaj*. bow in du
*idrd into troughs. into which in thrown
kt u old tar of .il (K totn ui<>niiu^ thp%'nj·
a portion of «-ox-aihoa, th« water i» then
.arl » |»ru jr·»» frotu •'h··! r to tîie >·.·>ι
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until
lit iu. will .uni 'Jit earth rakad
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w.ir.K. tlir smaller oues, the whole is then
die, ar.d cou*· '(iieutlv the ρ\ω ntiou »a« l
txamiued with great care for diamond»
!ay*d int ] Int iu tin- dny "(lj bis
^ li -u it m /ru timls one, ht· cluj>s his hand*,
towards the s.°a3'-*<d tb·· |»··«»(»!«■ «-ried »::u
wwt jOeture. holding the
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lie i>Uc.l
inoii'wt>·.'
pray, d ub ni( b s:dr
i;in s ir
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addressing himielf t<> ti..
pi iu'ai .iâr it ib reo« ued by one of tlic uttiseer* posted
• •H
dùtÎLvt voice «wiiil
k>fty k.nU. at equal distances, along the
On the conclusion of
I in- of ihe work
I di·· far <io»l th- L.iig and the law s

émy at home. Aient- wanted. Outfit and
free. TRLi. A CO.. Aagueta. Main·

term·

Wm. J. Wheeler,
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presence, ι cau ηηα no record to enow
ihat the ouce popular Derby raees were[ ever

the Hon. Bonrd of
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1\'ι»ιι-ΙΙγ*ιμΙ<ίι1 Taxes,

'TlllK undcr-iirni !. li i-in- l.ern IppOilH by
1 ii,. Honorable fu<l*eol ProbataimtUm t on··
.■ !·
ine· κ t·"· >1
upon ill
ty of < »xfot'I. Coinini-s;
claim·, except lh >-·· of the adin tiix mtor, atrninst
o\t..r
l, la
bin,·, late of
tbe estate οι
sai<l county d ·ι>.ι*«'1. whose ot.tte ha·· been rep·
«i*
rest-ntnl infolvent. lievetiy pire notiee that
I»
A
month# I'roin the third Tuesday of Aninisi
and
brinsr
litnrn to
prove
1^77, are allowed the ere
wp will
'fu>ir cinim# against «aid estate, and that,
attend to tue «lutiea assigned ιιι», at tbe nrtt e ni
,(·
U>t
II. Upton, in Norway, in Mid < ounty ■
satnrdav» or December, Jannanr and Cebittary
on each of
the
in
forenoon,
o'clock
next, ut'teo
-nd daye.
HENRY UPTON.
SAMUEL P. STUART,
sepll Jw
iiept. 6, ls77

